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MEETING HERE
saition to Be

Grand Jury find* 70 Indictment*! | 
Sheriff Make* Arrett* In 65 

C au i In 20 Day*.titcuu Tri-State Expo
at Am arillo  W eil --------

Jexai College Co«Mtd*>ed. Sheriff Jim* Merrick has perhaps
———  set a record for Hall County, and this!

^ refionx' meeting o f the Ian- irc tion r’anhandle, in the sho/t i
L*dl*-Plain* Chamber of Commerce le» *rth of time taken in cleaning up I 
L,, held here la»t Thursday, the j Die work o f the last grand jury, | 

—flii»tn*n being represented by which, itself made a record in the j 
i*nty-f>v<‘ or mor*‘ member# from J number o f indictment* formed, 

rillo, * UrendAi, Claude and The jury, which adjourned lew* 
t Panhandle town*. than a month ago, found 31* felony i

TVr visitor* were guest* o f the anj  3 j mindemeanor indictments up , 
3 County Chamber o f Commerce on which warrant* o f arre*t were! 
a luncheon at a local reataurant. | ii*Ur<! and placed tn the hand* o f , 
gacrrtarv Sager acted aa toast-, the sheriff.

•ft and an address of welcome, On |>st Saturday, twenty days aft-1 
delivered by W. B. Quigley and rr the grand jury adjourned, all ex-j 

d to by Sam N. Braswell, cept three o f those charged with! 
nt of the Panhandle-Plain*  ̂felonies and three charged with mi* 

mbci of Commerce. demeanor* had been rounded up and |
Other addresses were made by M .lpUt under arrest, placed in jail or i 
Thompson o f Amarillo; M. H.'bond* made.

agricultural director for the o f  those that remain unapprehend- 
Worth & Denvet Railway; O. P,l( four are known to be in other

G eorge  Washington

First in War. first in Peace and 
first in the Hearts o f hia country
men.

. Vernon, secretary o f the Amarillo 
rd of C it^Pevelopm ent; J. W. 

tasport of Childress and I). II. 
isold and l>. R. Hibbetta of Mcnt-

At the business meeting, held in 
afternoon, the Tri-State Exposi- 

Sl at Amarillo; the West Texas 
‘knologicnl College and other niat- 
, including protest against higher MEMPHIS BOY IN 

nation, were discussed by numer- BALL CAME W ITH
~t speakers, among whom were. Mi** MAJOR LEAGUE TEAMS

ii V. Hamner, Mrs. Bond and 
1 Story of Amarillo; Judge C. C. 
ill of Wellington and others.

CHARGES FILED AGAINST 
MALLORY IN CONNECTION 

WITH CAPT. SMITH’S DEATH
Charge That Mallory Took Purs* and 

Clothing of Victim of Accident, 
By Smith's Brother-In-Law.

Interest in the tragedy resulting in 
the death o f Capt. K. M. Smith, re
tired army officer, who was killed 
on the public road just south of 
Memphis on Saturday morning, Feb- 
ruary 4, by the supposedly accidental 
overturning o f hia car, was renewed

ODD FELLOWS TO 
MEET HERE ON 

TUESDAY, MAR. 6
Semi-Annual Meeting of the Hall 

County Odd Fellows Associa
tion to Be Held Here.

states.
This is rapid work and speaks 

well for the efficiency o f Sheriff 
Merrick nnd his deputies.

In addition to the grand jury a 
number of other arrest* have been 
made on complaint and on informa
tion from other counties.

GINNING DEMONSTRATION  
ATTRACTS MANY TEXAS 

AND OKLAHOMA VISITORS

LAW WOULD PERMIT 
COUNTIES TO DIVIDE

COST OF BRIDGES
Over One Hundered Ginners Witness 

Local Demonstartion of New 
Cotton Cleaning Machinery

Two or More Counties May Co-op
erate In Building Bridge 

In Either County.

The semi-annual meeting o f the 
Hall County Oddfellows Association 
will be held in Memphis, Tuesday, 
March ti. The following program 
has been preared for the occasion 

here by the filing o f charges ugainst xBt* *  HI be carried out a* nearly at 
Lieut. Jack Mallory, who was with Possible 

'Captain Smith when the wreck oc- Public and Social Prograas. 
curred. Called to order by President M.

The charges were filed after an ! Bxschall, at Oddfellows Hall (ten- 
investigation conducted by A. R. Gil- txtively* 10 o clock a. m. 
man o f Houston, brother-in-law to j Opening Bong— Blest Be The Tie. 

i Captain Smith, who arrived here Invocation— Rev, (.has. T. Whaley.
Thursday morning. Two charges Welcome address in behalf o f Mem -
were filed, one for "theft from per- I’ *1'"  lu>dge No. 444 and Memphis 
son” and another for "theft by con- Encampment No. 60— Rev. Eugene 

| version.”  B. Kunta.
It is charged that Mallory, who' Welcome Address on behalf o f 

'admitted here that he took Captain ^l°*'x Kebekah Lodge No. 346.--Mrs. 
(Smith's purse from his pocket and, • Mcfanne.
that it contained 6116 in currency' Response to Welcome Address on 
and some change, reported to the behalf of visiting Oddfellows.— Rev. 
relatives at Houston, to which place ^ * * xlthorpe. 
he accompanied the body, that the, Response to Welcome Address on 
purse contained only (2.60 in stiver, behalf o f visiting Rrkekah*. — Mrs. 
It is also alleged that he kept Cap- bred lioone.
tain Smith's clothing, military uni-! Reading Thelma Lee Hattenbach. 
form*, which he was wearing when Reading "K. L. A T ." Irma Dena

Resolutions against higher taxes 
lie passed and copies ordered sent 
the Panhandle representatives in 
State Senate and House.

The Tri-State Fair, to be held at 
arillo annuully, was endorsed and 

successful future predicted for the 
ation.

A resolution suggesting elimina- 
Tl in the contest between Western

towns for the Techonological 
Teg* was offered but failed o f 
rtior.

All in attendance were agreed 
ta  most interesting and profitable 
lion was held and the visitora were 
'use in their praise for Memphis
a hostess.

MISSIONERS AND 
CITY COUNCIL DISCON.

TINUE CEMETERY ROAD

The Southern Methodist University 
baseball team will play three games 
March 14, 20 and 21, with the Dal
las League teams, according to an 
announcement of the athletic direc
tor. Games may also be arranged 
with the New York Giants and Chi
cago White Sox.

Lovic Thompson, a Memphis boy, 
is one o f the catchers for the Meth
odist team. The athletic director 
describes l«ovic as a good receiver 
and a dependable batter.

The demonstration conducted here
Tuesday and Wednesday at the K

,, . ,  ., ,  .. 'reseitative llryant for a copy of theI. Rosamond 4 < umpany Gin for the . L,„  ___ , J „
purpose uf showing the efficiency of
the patent cleaner* invented by
Messrs. Rosamond and L.okey wa», in i" ',..,. . with the emergency clause
every way, a success, according t o ,
Mr. Rosamond, who reports that more
than one hundred visiting gin muni
from a wide territory in Texas and

arrested at Houston on a warrant 
from Denver on a charge o f using 
the mails to defraud.

Mr. Gilman has information from 
Denver that Captain Smith prob
ably had in the neighborhood of 
(M)0 on hi* person at the- time of 
his death. He had sold a Stuts 

House roadster for that amount and it is 
1 thought that he had this, cith, r in 

An Act to amend Article <1*17, J cash or in cashier's checks.
Revised Civil Statues, 1911, confer j Warrant* were issued here for 
l-l** authority upon the Commiasiaa- J  Mallory’* arrett and Sheriff Mer-

Thu Democrat it indebted to Key
f the

following bill, introduced by Repre-1
tentative Young o f Collingsworth 
county, and pa* ed by the

Rev. J. L. Ashcraft o f Childress 
was in Memphis Monday eti route 
home from Lesley, where he filled 
an appointment Saturday and Sunday 
with Baptist people o f thnt place.

Study Club To Entertain.

The commissioners' court and city 
sell, after joint consideration, 
i week decided not to rebuild the 

on the north road via Fair- 
cemetery. A fter examining the 

jk» at the Trussing on Barker 
-k it was derided a crossing here 
JH b< to expensive to make and 
Dtair.

The county and city will co-oper- 
in making a better road to the 
"3er\ via the iron bridge on 

Ms in Street.

1 T. M< l.ure, K. C. Cayton, Hugh 
and S. D. Caldwell o f Claude, 
in Memphis last Thursday at- 

jding the meeting of the Ban- 
le-PIains Chamber o f Commerce.

RILLO PRESBYTERIANS 
GIVEN LOW RY-PHILLIPS 

SCHOOL FOR ORPHANAGE

Tuesday, February 27, the 1913 
Study Club will entertain at the koine 
of Mrs. R. C. Walker, with a 42 
party for the benefit of the library 
park fund. The ladies will entcr- 
tsni both afternoon and evening at 
the hours o f 
will be welooti 
hours. Every 
friends, husba 
especially urge 
mission 50c.

* s vs**» n V* is *x v* * • h im  .» in  ax. aun u iiu  i . <•, , * .  |
Oklahoma were present during thr I * "  ourl* ut l * * ’ 01 wore counties rKk telegraphed official* at Denver 
two days. |to J° 'n ,n l'on»truetion “ f bridge* I to hoW him umJpr th,.^. w. rr, „ u .

Among the visitors were ginners 
from San Juan, New Mexico; Chick 
asha, Oklahoma, and from T*xas
points a* far distant as Denton and 
Stamford,

•M l pay for same out o f the fund 
o f the respective counties: and de
claring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the legislature 
o f the State of Texas.

5  .. Section 1. That Articfe 7017 o fThe ginners, without exception, , ,,. . the Rev
b,

Mallory having been taken bark to 
Denver to answer the < hargi-s men
tioned above.

First Bsplist Church

i and 7:30. You
at r■itber or both

is invited and
and affiniticii are

i be present. Ad

First Presbyterian Church.

Fine services last Sunday. The 
work o f the choir both in leading 
the congregation In song and in the 
rendition o f superior anthem* at 
both services was of unusual merit. 
Thu is not to boust, but merely to 
express a feeling of thankfulness and 
appreciation. Boasting in the realm 
o f religion is o f little value, for 
after we havr done our best, we 
have even then fallen short o f the 
highest ideal o f accomplishment.

Nest Sunday
tor to church, not to please the 

minister nor merely for self-gratifi
cation, hut to worship God, encour-

Aainrillo, Feb. 17.— One of the 
jndirig gift* of the entire Ban- 
•  country was consummated 

"*4*y when Allen Karly, promi- 
gtsm dealer o f Amarillo, pur- age others, and lo stand by thr task 

the old l-owry Phillip* Col-1 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. It I*
Noperty northwest o f Amarillo always a pleasure, not only to the 
Kvsrnted it to the Central Pres- j superintendent hut to other* when 
*>»■ Church of Amarillo to be I the attendance is good and enlhusi 

•» xn orphanage. I asm manifested. Be on lime. < oroe
X* gift includes tha college build- prepared Give as well as get.

11 :l)0 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.•»d the plot o f ground on which 
■ located and ainety-aix residence 

xdjsi vnt to the building site.
■re no conditions attached to 

f i t ,  it was announced last night 
- in* a meeting o f the oW» ials 

r eniral Presbyterian Church, 
•kan that the church accept 

W  xnd agree to establish and 
orphanage.

■ew orphanage will he the 
kwtitui,oe o f Ita kind in No-th-

kffe the details o f establishing 
•Fhanxge have not been worked 
.. * * '  xUted that the institution 

non sectarian in Ita scope 
%*»k sag orphan* will be enred 

•• the rapacity o f the Inati- 
*'th#ut reference to denorai

Theme: "The Advancing Church.
4:06 p. m. Junior C. E. society.
6:30 p. m. Intermediate C. E. soci

ety- ,
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Theme “ The Finite against the In
finite."

Mid week servi.e every Wednesday 
7:30 p. m. The nest lesson will he 
found in Luke 6. The mid week ser
vice indicates the pulse of the chorch. 
Help to keep the pulse strong

The Missionary Society held an in- 
teresting mooting Monday afternoon 
in the home o f M-s. George A Sage., 
and on Monday Bight the Westmin
ister Guild met with Mis* floody 
Montgomery. A* usual they had an 
Interesting and profitable meeting.

• Eugene I .  Knot*,

pronounced the Burr Extractor a 
great success," said Mr. Rosamund, 
"and seven set* o f machinery were 
sold the first day of the demonstra
tion.”

As a result o f the demorstration 
it is probable that as many machines 
will be sold as can be manufactured 
here before the next ginning season
begins.

Mr. Rosamond said: "The local cot 
ton buyers were well pleased with 
the sample hut say that we have
ruined the low-grade cotton busi
ness."

The features that seemed to im
press the visiting ginners was that 
the cotton is made entirely dean 
before it i» ginned, permitting much 
more rapid work than can be done 
with the ordinary cleaning machinery.

It is evident htat (hew inventions 
by Memphis men will prove o f great 
value to Texas and Oklahoma gin
ners, and to ginners everywhere 
where hollies are to he handled and, 
indirectly, o f great benefit to cot
ton growers, reducing the of cost of 
ginning, making it poaaible to com- , 
plot* gathering earlier, and enhanc
ing the price by raising the grade 
o f this clam o f cotton. Incidentally,, 
it mean* the acquisition of another 
manufacturing plant for Memphis 
•end Hall County.

iaed < ivil Statues o f 1911 1 tVe were glad to see many, who 
amended so a* to hereafter read had been sick, back in the service* 
follows: [Sunday Glad to know thr "flu " is

on the wane and hope many others 
can be with us next Sunday.

We are expecting a good crowd

"Article 7017. Whenever any 
stream constitutes, either — wi.-dc or 
in part, the boudary line between 
two or more counties, or when two 
or more counties are jointly interest 
ed in the construction of a bt idge 
whether over such a stream or else
where, it shall be lawful for the coun
ty so divided, or interested, tn joint 
ly erect bridge- over such stream, 
or over any other stream upon such 
equitable terms as the Commission- 
era’ Court of each 
may agree upon.

Section. 2. The 
pt client article is 
and indefinite and 
whether two or me 
join in the construction o f a bridge 
in which they are interested unless 
such bridge is over a stream in which 
is. in whole or in part, the boundary

Mush-  Mr*. W. A. McIntosh. 
Reading- Thelma Walker.
Reading "She Would Be an Odd

fellow," l-ola Woodington,
M u*ic— Mm. Robert ('unifninip*. 
Krading— Wary Helen Mt Neely. 
Addn^Kh- Rev. A. 1). Roofer*. 
Dinner, 12:30 p. m.
Business meeting 1:30 p. m.
All Oddfellow* and Kebekah* 

the general public are invited to at
tend the morning aeasion. Oddfel
low* and Kebekah* only will take 
part in the afternoon session.

Committee.

MLLSON MEASURE PROVIDES 
AID FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

a
and

Austin, Feb. 17.- Representative 
Melson's hill appropriating (3,000,. 
000 to supplement the available
school fund for the scholastic year 
which end* August 31, 1923, to he 
used for the purpose o f increasing 
the scholastic per capita from (10

next Sunday We will o l.-.-i, ;■ .-»i. ndmg the school &rm*.
ordinance of baptism after the *er-1 * * ’  signed and filed by Governor
mini Sunday night.

m.

ounty inter*'*ted ( L'.S met
| W. M

fact that the , f raj,,
ajfUr, uncertain : evening
it in not t learl Choir

itf tounti«*N m ay; You i

Sunday school 9:45 
Breaching 11;tit* a.

p. m. ,
Junior 11. Y. B. U. 

meet at 3:00 p. m.
Senior and Intermediate 

t at 6:15.
, U. Monday 3 :00 p. 
rmeetinp, 7:30 W

ind :30

and Sunbeams I

B. Y. B.

rdu

Neff late today. This was the first
bill to be introduced in the House o f 
the present Legislature. It carries 
the emergency clause and l<ecame
effective after it was filed by the
Governor.

An amendment jnse 
by the Senate provide 
o f the appropriation 

im resces in si

"Dad" Merrick,
Joe Merrick, was here from Children* 
this week visiting his son. "Dad" 
was over this section with a chuck- 
wagon long before Memphis was lo
cated. Hr said the town had made 
great progress in the past few years.

i line between two or more counties, 
create* an emergency nnd mi impera
tive that the constitutional rule re 
quirlng bills to be read on three 

1 several day* in each House be and 
sain* i* hereby suspended, and that 
this Act take effect and he in force 
from and after it* passage, and it 
is so enacted.

This change in the law, if ap 
_______  proved by the Senate, will make it

father^of Sheriff t" °  ° r T°7 ,OU" ,M'*to divide the cost o f building s 
bridge (mated in either of the coun 

ities, regardless of thr distance from 
county lines, and is of particular 
interest in view of the recent offer 
of Briacoe fount)- to divide the cost 

io f bridging Mulberry freek in Hall 
Bounty.

There will be a meeting of the 
have been issued by the county rlerk’ai Hall County Poultry Association on 
office sine* our last report: Saturday, February 24, at 3 p. m.,

Mr lis te r  Messer and Mias Edith at Chamber o f Commerce rooms. 
Gable; Kdd Brice and Ada Fuller' New officers to be elected for the 
(ro lored i; Mr. Roy Vaughn and Miaa coming year.
Nannie White; Mr. Vernon Davi»l ’  — ---- ■ —......—

ter i

The

Marriaa* License*

following marriage licence*

and Mis* Ronnie Taylor; Mr. Homer' CARS COLLIDE ON CORNER
OF SEVENTH AND NOELllugg in* and Miaa Beatrice Crowder.

Mr Wallace R Stovall and Miss Ina 
Wilkins. Mr. Janie. Gowdy and Mi.#
Jewel Morri*; Mr. Jeff Welcher and 
Mis. Golden Bru< e ; Mr. Isaac Brum 
age and Miaa Ouida Newman: Frank 
Hall and Pomethi Boll*
Mr J O
Stotts; Mr. Gordon Thomas and Miaa I dog owned by Dr. Erwin received 
Ruth Turner: Mr. W. J. Monroe and i slight wound* from being thrown 
Miaa LociUe Spruill. 'through the irindehield.A

A car driven by Mrs. Alvi* Ger- 
tach nnd n Ford driven by Dick 
Erwin collided on the corner of Sev
enth and Noel street* Wednesday 

<colored | afternoon. No one was injured, but 
Rtotta and Mr*. L. R 1 the Ford was badly wrecked. A bull-

practice 7 :30 Thursday, 
are welcome to all service*. 

Come and worship with us.
-  ■Chin. T. Whaley, pastor

The work of pouring the concrete 
for thr foundation of the court house 
is in progress this week. This work 
wa* to have commenced last week 
but the engineers in charge of the 
building decided to go some two feet 
deeper, making considerable more 
digging necessary.

Main Street Church e f Christ.

Sunday arhool 9:45 a, m. Our 
school wa* fine !a*t Sunday. The 
flu i* leaving us. Let's Gn’

Men's elaas at library.
Women's elaas at church.
We now have five classes in one 

room.
There are two thing* Memphis 

must have In the next nenety day*, 
a good rain and the Went Texas 
Technological College. May we all 
pray for the farmer and pull and 
pray for the latter.

Prea< hing 11:06 a. m and 7:30 
p. m. Morning subject: "Another
o f our Debts." Evening subject:
"The Greateat Command menu.”

Preaching at Giles, 3 p. m.
Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m . Dorothy 

Elliott, leader
Intermediate C. E. 4 00 p. tn., 

Pauline Ball, leader.
Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m., Roberta 

Rogers, leader.
Prayermeettng Wednesday 7:80 

p. m.
Women's Missionary meeting, 8:00 

p. m Thursday, Mrs. A. D. Rogers,
Wader.

Rev. A. D. Rogers, pastor.

ito pay

! W H

i ted in the bill 
-* that no part 
shall he used

ilarie*.

CRAVEN
VISITS IN MEMPHIS

l(W
came in 
eral day

Craven of Crane, Oregon, 
Friday and is spending sev- 
herc with friend* and reia- 

wa* formerly 
Bar ranch here, 
three ' ‘century 

Memphis Demo- 
it to thin paper 

being marked paid to 2017.

CONGRESSMAN JONES
USES FISTS IN HOUSE

lives Mr. Craven
ruunn t̂ r o f th# Khtte
and in one oif thr
wuIhmTiber*”  to the
crat. hii# f u b*criptioi

Washington, Feb. 17. A physical 
clash on the floor o f the House be
tween Representative Wingo, Demo
crat of Arkansas, and Representa
tive Jones of Texas, in which blows 
were struck, threw the chamber into 
wild disorder this afternoon. Wingo 
attacked Jones during a debate and 
a doxen other Congressmen entered 
the fray amid flying fiats to separate 
the belligerents.

No one wa* injured, although it 
appeared a small *i*ed riot was in 
progress for swhile.

While the two Congressmen were 
wrestling in a center aiale, scores of 
other members shouted for the *er- 
geant-at-srms, who was not in sight. 
Above the tumult pounded the gavel 
o f the Speaker, wielded by Represon- 
tativa McArthur, Republican of Ore
gon. Neither Wingo nor Jones paid 
any attention to their colleagues, hnt 
continued to wieM their fiats.

A doxen members leaped upon 
thorn, pulled them apart and forced 
them into nearby seats. Order was 
finally restored, Wingo leaving (he 
chamber, while Jones apologised I 
the House for hia conduct.
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GREAT OPENI SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD

Memphis Dry Goods Company and E. D. Garner Stocks
Consolidated And W ill Be Known As

Memphis Mercantile
This Firm will open one of the greatest Price-Cutting Sales at their new location, Friday. Feb. 23. ever opened in Memphis

$40,000 Worth of High-Grade Dry Goods and Groceries
Handed out promiscuously over this trade territory at prices that should interest every conservative buyer in Hall and ad joining counties. 
$10,000 worth o f new goods added to these two stocks before the opening day, bought at prices that will appeal to even^ person that will 
visit this Great Sale. 2,000 pairs of new Spring Shoes and Oxfords. Several thousand yards of new Spring Tissues, Voils, Organdies and 
Crepes, over 10,000 yards new Spring Ginghams, Percales and Sheetings in this stock, bought low. and every yard will be dumped in 
this great 10-Day Sale. 5,000 pairs sample Hosiery, bought at 50c on the dollar and will be passed out at the same reduction. Over 2,500 
sample Towels thrown in this Sale at a saving o f at least one-half.

You Can’t Afford to Miss a Sale Like This
Sample Hosiery Prices Notion Bargains Piece Goods Bargains

Silk Hose, worth $1.00, f o r ............ 39c
Silk Hose, worth $1.50, f o r ............ 69c
Silk Hose, worth $2.00 ....................  89c
Silk Hose, worth up to $.3.00........ .$1.19
Large assortment ladies’ hose, values

to 50c, 2 pairs ................ ............29c
Large assortment Indies’ Hose, values

to 75c, 2 pa irs .............................. 39c
Large assortment Lisle Hose. 85c to

t<> $1.00. 2 pair- .............  69c
Men’s Wool Socks, worth 35c, 2 pr. . 25c 
Men’s all-wool army socks, worth 75c 25c 
1 lot Children's 20c fr sg 3 pairs 29c

Hair Nets. 10c values, 2 f o r ...............5c
500 Men’s 25c collars. 2 f o r .............5c
1.000 spools Crochet Thread, 2 f o r ___5c
5.000 papers Pins, 5c values, 2 f o r ........ 5c
1.000 Men’s 10c Hdfs., 2 f o r .............. 5c
750 yards 15c to 25c Ribbon f o r _____ 5c
1 lot 20c Towels. 2 f o r ...................... 20c
1 lot 35c Towels, 2 f o r .................. 39c
1 lot 50c Towels f o r ........................  29c
1 lot $6.50 Blankets f o r .... ............. $2.95

Large shipment Spring Ginghams. 20c
values, 5 yards f o r ...................... 49c

5,000 yards new Spring 25c Ginghams
5 yards f o r _____ _____________.. 69c

1 assortment o f 50 bolts, 30 to 35c
Ginghams..................................... 19c

40 bolts imported ginghams, 50 values 29c 
35c Cretons, yard wide o n ly ............ 19c
Demity Checks, 35c to 40c values . 
White Outing, light weight, 5 yds. . .  
Large assortment Tissue Ginghams .
1 lot 85c Silk Stripe Tissues a t ........
1 lot Silk and Crepe De Chene..........

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear at Bargain Prices
You can buy ladies’ Ready-To-Wear in this Sale for less than cost o f material and save the trouble and expence o f making them. Child- 
dren’s Dresses at one-half price. Ladies’ Suits worth $15.95 to $45.00, Sale price $7.95 to $16.95. Children’s Dresses worth from  98c to 
$2.95. sale price 49c to $1.39. Don’t fool away your time making dresses when you can buy them at prices like these.
4.000 pairs o f Hamilton Brown and other well-known brands of shoes in this stock. 1 lot to close out at 69c per pair. 
1 lot to go at $1.95. Shoes valued at $5.00 for $2.95. No shoes over $4.95.

1 lot to go at 98c.

This stock has 50 dozen work shirts in it worth from $1.00 to $1.25. sale price 59c to 89c. 500 pairs of Overalls and Jumpers, values 
$1.50 to $2.00, sale price 98c to $1.39.

Large Shipment of Ladies’ Spring Hats Go In This Sale
Don’t miss this sale! You can’t afford it and give yourself justice. Everything imaginable in this $40,000 stock of merchandise. Even a 
carload of high grade Flour, a car of potatoes and all kinds of groceries, at a saving of 40 to 50 per cent. Your time is worth money to 
you if you come to this sale. Don’t let rain or shine, sleet or snow keep you away from a sale like this.

1.59 per hundred. A car load of extra fine potatoes 85c per bushel. Fancy table syrup 49c 
Honest &  Garrett snuff 29c per bottle. Best vinegar 25c per gallon. Good dry salt meat 
25c. Meal, 25-|>ound sack, 59c. I his store wants to get acquainted with ever buyer o f

Extra high patent Flour during this sale for $3.59 per hundred, 
per gallon. I^arge size oats, l>est quality, 21c.
15c per pound. Best breakfast meat, 35c value, znc. Aieai, zo-pouna sacK, owe. This store wants to get acquainted 
merchandise in this trade territory and wants you to get acquainted with our methods of doing business and the great savings you tan 
make by patronizing a firm like this. It would be a treat to your neighbor if you would bring him to this wonderful sale. We are spending 
hundreds of dollars to make this the greatest sale Memphis has ever had and to get this firm squarely before the good people of this vicin
ity. We want your business and guarantee to give you more for your money than you can get elsewhere. Try us by coming to this great 
Opening Sale that opens Friday, February 23. and lasts 10 days. Be here without fail!

Nice Souvenir Given Every Per
son Entering This Store Open
ing Day, Friday, February 23.

MEMPHIS MERCANTILE COMPANY
Rom Tailoring Company’s old Stand, North of First National Bank.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
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Dollars Or Sense?
By Phebe K. Warner

GRANDEUR HARD TO PORTRAY

United State* *pencl* about' teaching them to appreciate the pen- 
1 (MMl.OOO.OOH annually for her pub pie who do support the government?

■ghool*. Thi* mean* that every j Are we even teaching them to accept 
* 0f the 22,000,000 echool child-1 the free education that the taxpay- 

^  t|,, l niteii Stele# i* entitled er» provide for them’ "  We muni 
V ,  pro rata of thi# amount for * have better school* for all the child- 
' full y*»r» ot l,ul>,*c whool i ren especially the children of the 

But the fact i* in this i country. And it i* going to take 
_Tof free school* that 00 per cent money to get better school*. But 
i oui 22,800,000 »chool children j let's not tux the honest to God hon- 
j- r  enter high school at all, which jest taxpayer any more for school* 
rT jf . four o f the eleven year* I-et'a fix thing* so that the people 
|fr#e education. And only one in who spend all their money on them- 

three hundred o f our children selve* will have a chance to help 
dart to school in the first grade keep up the institution* that make 
complete the eleventh grade. America a fit place for them to live, 
with a 1 1 ,000,000,00b public We believe every man, woman and 

fund we remain year after j child should be taught to help *up- 
, almost unchanged a sixth grade port the publie aehool. No, it would 
„ Which boiled down to the not hurt the poor family. Any fami- 

guIterated truth mean* that al- ly that was too poor or too thrifty 
, half, or five-elevenths o f $1,- to use these nonessential* would not 

ja 0410,000 public school fund goes have to pay the tax on them. After 
wastr on vacant seats and absent all ia the problem of the public school 

ft takes just the same num-1 •« America a question o f dollars or 
[ of teachers and the same amount 

[fuel to run a high school for one
just good common sense?

th of our children as it would for Radio Program WBAP
tsuths. But where are they? _______

T H E  FO R T  W O R TH , TE X A S  
S TA R -TE LE G R A M

why are they not in school? 
rAnd i* the school democratic in 
j  use of that billion dollars? Or 
four school system so arranged that 
[few have a better chance to get 

advantage of the high school 
the many do not even have a 
•chool within their reach?

[just now there seema to be a wave 
'educational awakening sweeping 
four country. And the universal 

i you hear when the school ques
ts mentioned is “ Lark o f funds.

| give us the money and we will | division 
le school* and employ the 

ers." Hut jve want to ask you 
nkly if the question o f our schools 

■ a question o f dollars or 
Are we getting value receiv

er the billion we do spend on 
■tcaticit- Of course, none o f us 
ave any idea what a billion dollar* 
fand neither do many of us worry 
p'h jvc what the school is or why Buyt 
|»»hat it is. I f  we were studying,

•chool itself more and trying to 
out why the children do not 

| to school and get the benefit of 
at is being spent for them it might

(Clast B Statioa.) 
D A ILY  FEATURES.

11:15 to 10 a. m. -Opening mar
ket quotations, 486 meters.

1! a. m. to 11:80 a. m. —United 
States weather report; late cotton 
and grain quotations; first call cot
tonseed oil; Department o f Agricul
ture, fruits, vegetables and cm tie 

imitations, 485 meterc.
3 to 3:30 p, m.— Closing market 

quotations, -135 mete’ .
3:45 to 4 p. m. Kin uie-al review, 

curb, 'locks bonds ant cotton, 
meters.

7:15 to 7:30 p. m.— Bedtime story 
(except Saturday).

7:80 to 8 p. m.~ Concert or other 
400 meters (extapt Satur-

Vlattsr Assarts Vlsw From Summit td
Andss Is Such as Almsst to Doty

D ascription.

Th* view from the summit to mag
nificent In whichever direction otlt 
turns, but It Is rather more Interesting 
snd varied toward the r*clflc That 
ocean Is not over a hundred miles la 
a straight line from the crest of tho 
divide, but alt sight of It Is cut off by 
tbe Intervening summit*. The rnmnery 
In this, or any other part of the Andes. 
Is on to<> vast and Imposing a scale fur 
a man to come to any adequate com
prehension of It. Still more hopeless 
Is the |Misslblllty of conveying sny ef
fect I vs Impression of It to others. Yoa 
may think you can describe It until yon 
try; then you find that you are hut 
stringing meaningless adjective* sad 
shopworn similes together.

At first you are Inclined to he dt*ap> 
IMilnted al your Itnpoteucy; then you 
begin In feel small and ashamed that 
you should have presumed In attempt 
stirli s thing; finally, like a mau cover 
lug up traces of guilt, you hasten to 
tear up snd burn what you have writ
ten before some one i-otnes snd finds 
what you have been doing There art 
some men who ran draw better than 
others word pictures of these great 
manifestations of nature. Just as soma 
men ran paint better pictures on can 
vaa than can others; but the best de 
scrlptlon* are only sounding hrai* and 
tinkling cymbal Imitations of the tin 
t|>eakable gramleiir of the originals 
Personally I throw up my hand* and 
■■all myself off at the outset, t-ewla 
R. Freeman In the t ’ornlilll Magnates.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Time is Central Standard.

(400 M eters.)
Sunday, Feb 25.

I I  a. in. to 12:15 p. m.— Complete 
t  to solve the financial problems ^rvlees o f the First Methodist 
the school. ‘ Church, Dr. J. \V. Bergin, pastor;
H»v, you ever taken a school stir- W|„  Koster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m.— Organ concert.
Monday, Feb. 26.

7?15 to 8 p. tn.*—-f’rogrutn o f music 
by the Kidd-Key College, Sherman

f of your own county to learn w hy 
children in your county are not 

I white I? How many were at work 
at ought to be in school? Is it

to keep a boy or girl out o f j Texas 
ol to earn or save a few dollars 1 

len the Government is offering him ' 
arc, and something that his money 
t never buy, for nothing? Has a 

krm: the right to keep a child out 
1 whool to work except in extreme 
pHgencies? To whom does youth 1 

ng-’ To the child or the parent"
(•w Many children are out o f school 
penally in your county because of 

i? How many boys but more 
eialiy girls are married who ought 
•till be in the public school? :

** the world need homes so bad yt'orth. 
Mkl|l many an- m- 1 inllin,
pur l d. ; g nothing? Why are we 
| • nation spending almost a half

t>:30 to 10:30 p. m. Concert by 
artists from .Marlin, Texas.

Tuesday, Feb. 27.
7:15 to 8 p. nt. Concert under 

the auspices o f the Music Memory 
Contest.

8:30 to 10:30 p. in. -Concert by 
the Harmony Club Violin Choir.

Wednesday, Feb, 28.
7:15 to 8 p. nt.— Concert o f danee 

music by Fred Cahoon'a Orchestra.
8:10 to 10:30 p. in. Program by 

the Knights o f Columbus o f Fort

ion dediars for high schools for
than one-tenth o f the hoys »nd J|p|§|jj|_ .................... . |
of our nation? And why does ch,.*tra of Fort Worth

Thuridaf, March 1.
7:15 t«> H |». m.— Concert by mo»i 

ian* from Malone, Texan.
9 :S0 to 10:30 p. tn.—Concert by 

the First Presbyterian Church

i Girt

Friday. M arch 2.
15 to 8 p. m. -Concert by the 
Cluh of Grubbs Vocational Col-

M**m so hard for many o f the tux 
ptrs t., pay their school tux’  Who 

the school tax anyway? I-ess
i ore tenth o f all the people pay | ,A r l in g t o n ,  Texas 

of the -chool tax for all the 
**• What do the other nine- 

do? Let's see if we can find 
they spend their money and 

•t institution* they keep up.

8:80 to 10:30 p. nt -Concert by 
Texas Christian University o f Fort 
Worth.

Saturday, March 3.
6:30 to 6:46 p. m.— Review of the

taxpayers of the United States j interdenominational Sunday school 
11.000,000,000 annually for |rlllK,n by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, 

IWhhi schools for all the people. |,a,|,.r „ f  th, Barnum Bible Class 
tailed States apends $1,000,- e f  thr y^Wt Methodist Church. 

teO for cigarettes alone to tear 0;3u to 10:30 p. m On Saturday 
» the constitution o f its youth >lul Sunday The Star-Telegram <>b- 
horn up the property o f the „ r¥„ ,  a “ silent night.”  courtesy to 

Der. W ho pays this? The Unit- j ju • „**. listeners wishing to try for 
•tat.j spends another $1,000,- |nnr ,J|*unce record*.
PW for cigar* and tobacco and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mho spends that? Thr Unit-i |f ,j„, killing of whalrs continues 
“pend* $1,200,000,000 «n- tp. present rate, within a few 

“ n candy. Who eat* that? year* the earth's largest animal will 
••d* almost a billion on face be extinct, according to the director 
*'i Paint and perfume and other 0f Natural History o f the British 
luxuries. Who use* that? It Museum. The seal rookerie* on th# 
»lmo*t $1,000,000,000 on the pr|bilof Islands, protected by armed 

»*e ’ how. Who pay* that? It guards in the employ of the United 
rlo-w to another billion on states, have grown from 216,738

feather# to decorate our 
Who pays that? It spends 

another billion on ice cream 
Pop and other soft drinks. 

' keeps up these institutions

seals in 1912 to 581,463 in 1921.

I

-i £ ~ ry t

tbe “lift" to carry them to the gym
nasium floor.

The elevator operator think* moeti 
ft  his patrons' criticism la uncalled 
tor Ho when ho was berated the 
other day for being tardy In anawer-

I teg the lobby signals he told one of 
i tho grumbler* •

T h e  gymnasium la <>q the third 
floor. You come here for egerclar 
Instead of waiting for th* elevator
why don't you walk up?’

Natural Mous* Trap.
In the East Indies there grows a

plant that ests mice! This plant has 
t  wry strong awed odor which at 
tract# mice and mole* to It. The little 
animals, attracted by the strong scent, 
Hit) np the stalk of the plant right Into 
th* flower, from which there is mi eg 
cap* us they are caught In a sticky 
tub-lance, and are kept from hacking 
out by doun pointing bristles which 
elO’ e around their victim.

Dlg’-stlie Juices, tike those found tn 
•be stomach* af un'mftls. exude and 
.•he rodent la slowly consumed. II la 
eon oust that thi. 'Ir-h >-uilng plant 

•it’ he mil to use .us a mouse trap, as 
••■1*1 '• it traction for

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

PUTS NEW LIGHT ON HISTORY

An all steel grandstand has been 
j built for the State University of 

It j Iowa. If properly painted it will 
$8,006,000,000 on automo last for on indefinite period.

•»d oil and ga* and tire* and ■ ' *—r— rTT  . . .
* ” >«. beside all the folk. It *  < •*•> •**"•* " hKh h" ‘ ^
'* this bootee**. Who pay* all ,0***''1 ■k*,u‘ ,or > , ,r ' '  U*‘‘H “ * 

t hills? ’  an andiron and in shot-putting ex
l >  bl* question, a* we sea it. I* er.use*, exploded recently wr.. king 

* •  * f this generation teaching {•  huUI-  OB “  I’tenution two mile, 
men o, the young women of Opehmaaa. **

* *  nation ta nave anything to (thr » • " '  “  " " "
Are we teaching them !** an andiron, no one being In the 

**> way to support the govern houne at the time The houaa burned 
Dratted« Ar® ll»e

Discovtry in Sweden Proves That 
Art* af Clvilixatlen Art Older 

Than Has Bata Thought.

A cloak of woolen cloth, believed to 
tie 3,i*hi years old. Inis b< cu found In 
a pent hog In Swc len. The slightly 
add wraler o f tlic p, ,it formatlott act**d 
as n preservative.

This t* the oldest complete gnrn»«Bt 
ever found In Karope, tlmiigh the 
Brltlsli museum ha* acvcnil hits of 
cloth that are ctmaldered still oMrr. 
But 3.IXSI year* Is n fairly re*|tedtihle 
nge. When that cloth was wo»,-n, 
Homer's father or grandfather was a 
hoy, playing In the Streets of some 
Greek town, 'iltc Israelit|<)i monarvtiy 
vvaa not yet thought of—Paul. It* first 
king, proliably * »  not yet horn. 
Egypt, rich hut defenucleoa, was vc:-g- 
Ing to decay; but the founding of 
Rome lay farther In the future than 
the landing of the IMIgrima now Ilea 
In llie past. Through most of Europe, 
bronze, rather than Iron, vvu* the 
chosen metal.

Yet even In that mistily distant 
time, the northern barbarians either 
wove woolen cloaks for themselves or 
carried on trade enough t» buy them 
from more advanced people*.

A good many of (lie art* of civiliza
tion dale farther hack than our grand- 
fsthcra dreamed, and were more wide
ly diffused, too.

There i* no instrument that will 
indicate the presence of gold and 
Oliver or their ore*. Iron attracts 
the “ needle,”  but neither gold nor 
silver ia magnetic.

New Grocery Store
We have opened a grocery store on 
the South side of the square, next 
door to Christensen’s Shoe Shop.

We will be pleased to have you call 
inspect our store and get our prices.
A trial order from you will be ap
preciated.

L. S IM M O N S  G R O C E R Y

Tranftient Value.
V*UrpOI+- norele, tike nrivertUemcat*. 

belong In the temporary department. 
A* certain g*»oi|x mid wares go out of 
date, and the often eloquent announce
ment* that commended them suddenly 
dbutppenr; «ven bo the '‘burning 
tlon*" of the hour and use burn out, 
and the Molutlonx of them presented In 
tbe form «»f fiction fall dojfn with the 
other aahe*. They have nerved their 
ptirpnne, well or III, and their trnnMent 
Importance In ended. Wbnt endure*, 
If anything, U the human story vividly 
told, the human character* graphically 
depicted. Theae have h perron neat 
value. Theae belong to Mtemtare 
Here I u ouhl piece “Adnnt Retie** and | 
“SIIh* Murnor” nnd “The Mill on the 
Ftnfttt" and **Middleman"ii,** lienih*’ 
they deal with prohlenm which never 
grow old; but not "Robert Klamera," 
hecanae It den I* chiefly with tt defunct 
controversy In llihllcal rdtldtun,’ 
Henry Van f>>ke. In 'H.Nkmpanionahle 
Rooks.**

K le v a t o r  O p e ra to r  S co re s
Klevator aenrlro at a Rrooklya 

gymnaetuui largely patronized by fat 
buolneoo men lo not alwayo what the 
metabora think It ahould be. on the 
»a y  to their volley hall garnet or on• 
tlng up afcsfr t u  they fre«)uently have 
to wait several minute* before the 
everworkeffl operator deacendo with

PUBLIC SALES

We hsvr purchased 122,000 pair 
U. S. Army Munson lout shoos, alar* 
SH to 12 which was th* rtitir* aur- 
plu* stock of on* o f th* largwat U. 
S. Government »hoc contractor*.

This shor is guaranteed on* hundred 
per cant solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellow* tongue, dirt and water- 
prof. The actual value o f this 
shor ia $6.00. Owing to thia tre
mendous buy wr eon o ffer some to 
the public at $1 M

Send correct site. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not a* represented we will 
cheerfully refund your jmmry 
promptly upon request.

National Bay State Site* Ca. 
296 Braathvay, Now York, N. Y.

Rimrock

/ ;

f

M f ,
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Stranger, meet
Three knights o f  the restless foot, 
Three guardsmen o f the range, 
Three stars o f the Three Star ranch.

/Mr. Sandy Bo* rite, the gentleman with the curly dark brown 
hair, thr broad shoulder* and the well-**rung frame. "Sandy" 
refer* to his grit. You ’ll do well to nrmember that and not 
provoke him.

/Mr. Soda-Water Sam, hi* friend with the enormous drooping 
mustache, suggesting thr horn* of a Texas steer, inverted. He  
aeema sad, hut i* only thy—except with a gun. H i* nickname 
it satirical.

/Mr. Mormon Peters, the gentleman in the chair, now a bit 
■tout foe noddle-roar. He's not too high-stomached to be high- 
spirited. And thr lodteo ore strong for ham, as you might gotnar 
from hie monicker.

The Adventures of These Modern Musketeers and Their 
Motcot. Molly, Will Be Recorded Serially in

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Next Week, Thursday Merck 1.
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Jonhn Shan* and Krod Lucy

Local and Personal N ew s

V 1'onnaily, B. W. Moreman,' operate properly, at a very ressoij-j The fan net, a bird |,v,rg
Turkey, were is Memphis Uat Thun. i 0. T  Boston. F A Storoy. M M- .hW charge. I f  f «  * * ' £  *", ^

the Noble, Sam M Braawell. H. Mulkey.jm cities all over the l  lilted States caught by mean* of fu rring .
K. T. Pope, Geo. Ryan and O tis ' to entertain you eaeh night. phone 1 flat board*. The fish. r t,lrd J * 1

o f Clarendon attended the 77 and ask for frank K. Fore, or J fi*h but doer not notice t
the Panhandle-Plain* go to the Electric Shop at the Tourist Diving from a great height it

day attending 
| Panhandle-Plai
| merer.

the meeting o f
it Chamber o f Com

t araway 
meeting of

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
•f General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Memphis Auto Top Work* and up Chamber o f Commcjie here Thur* 1 Garage, and find out for yourself
hoWtering, one block north o f post day of laet week 
office. W. B. Dywr S Son*.

_________________  Phone W. P. Dial’s Feed Store.
J. E. Swepaton o f Tulia, attended South »ide o f Spuar*. for anything

'the Panhandle-Plain* Chamber of in the feed line.
: Commerce meeting here la*t Thur* -------

Phone 361.

i day.

A. Still *pent Sunday morning Bo** Tailoring Company is no more j
jit i* now Ron* Clothing Company.] 
| Middle of north mule of square.

how easy it is to have a set in your 
own home.

in Memphis with hi* family.

E. 0. Thompson, 0. V. Vernon,
Mr*. H. I. Bond and Mia* Hamner

Our home made cream doe* not of Amarillo were ... Memphis last; o f sun spots, rn.de _M.ibl* to the

During a heavy fog persons in 
Western Pennaylvaitia saw in the 
center o f the sun a small round black 
dot. Astronomers o f the Allegheny 
observatory said It was a new group

its head against the plank 
itself instantly. '

J. C. Weils and wife and d a u g h t e r ----------------------
were shopping in Memphis Tuesday. J. A. Edward* nad wife of the

i Hulver community were shoppnig in
Storm King stops many kind* of 

aks. At Scott's Tin Shop.
in Memphis Tuesday.

have 80 per cent puff. Martin Drug Thursday attending the meeting of naked eye because o fth e  dense fog
Store. the Panhandle-Plain* Chamber o f j which acted much like a smoked

_________________  . i ommerce. jgU »*. The sun appeared like a great
E. T. Montgomery o f Plaska went ., . ... ■ ■ ■— copper disc with the spot plainly

to Claude Friday to be in a ettiaens I f  we sold on credit, those who ; visible.

The Palace Theatre I

Program.
Friday, F*b. 2 ). to F n l,,.  Mlni J

FR ID AY—

meeting and discuss with them thr bought from us would have to pay'

Phone W. P. Dial's Feed Store,
Judge W. Ona Morton 

Saturday from Vernon.
returned side o f Spuare. for anything toT th* ,r Spring planting

i in the feed line. Phone 361.

problem of furnishing cotton seed their part o f the credit losses, so One thousand reindeer carcasses

Shorty Gillinwater spent Sunday 
Memphis with home-folk.

For Sale— Full blood English Bull 
pups. Soe Gerald Rosamond.

Look over our Stetson hats for 
Spring.

A. U. Smith o f Plainview was In 
Memphis Tuesday, on his way to his 
farm near Plaska.

Ladies! Radio 
and Suede shoe*. 
B. Dyer A Son.

Shine for Satin 
Guaranteed. W

you sae it is to your interest to pay recently arrived in \ ancouver, British 
. cash, and get the prices. Martin | Columbia, from Alaska and Northern 
Drug Store.

Universal present,. Frank Mar* J  
"The First Degree," with Ld -jc^U  
comedy “ Spooks.>a

SATURD AY—

over our Stetson hats 
Memphis Tailoring Co.

I f  it's feed or groceries you want, 
phone B. Webster, 361 at W. P.
Dial’s.

M. Simon came in Tuesday to look
after busmes* maters. Mr. Simon MttMldrdth,  mertmr „ f  th* Pan-

J. C. Thomas, J. W. Mitchell, J. 
W. Debenport, W. O. Joneh, B. True- 
blood and G, W. Ellison o f Childress

Canade. They are being shipped to 
New York and other eastern cities.
There are more than 100,000 rein-‘ Wm. Fox presents Chas. Jones J  
deer in Ala--ka and similar shipments j “ Boss of Camp t,”  »  -h K„ 
will be made in the future. | comedy, "U v e  Taps ."

has moved his family to I>alla* to
livs.

handle-Plain* Chamber o f Commerce 
here on Thursday o f last week.

Ballew s service car. 
142, night phone 2*2.

Day phone
Get your onion sets while they 

cost only 35c per gallon. Phone 
113. Guinn A Tunnel!.

My household food , will be auc
tioned Saturday. Mr*. Will Ragsdalu. j>nd r t | l .|,M  o n  j j  y M n  time.

phis Land Co.
T. M. Pott* o f Lakeview was • 

visitor here Tuesday.

d per cent money to loan on farms
Mem- 
17-1 0

Mrs. Claude Pyle and daughtci, 
Miss Opal, o f Clarendon were shop 
ping here Tuesday.

The millionaire son o f the inventor ! MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 
o f the rickshaw is converting hi*
great factory into a manufactory o f !  Universal present* «  Jewel;

Estelline | baby carriages, at he realises that! t>®n- The Trap, featuring
Chaney, with Fox News.Lost— On Childress to

road, two miles out o f Childress, a , thia convenient and picturesque ve-
tan traveling hag containing ladies' hmle o f the East is on the road to

, .. i /, s i_i ~T~ , .. apparel, books and letters addrrssed evtinction. The decline of the rick-Jim King left vv rdnrwutw for Dur r
can, Oklahoma for a visit with re la
lives.

to Mrs. Frank Houston. Please re - ' shaw in Japan is due to the fact, 
turn to Democrat office for suitable that lobar, even in the Orient, is 
reward. I rising above the vehicle-pulling stare.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—|
Vitagraph present* an alt-stai i 

in “ Too Much Business,” with 
shine comedy, "Haunted Howe."

night
Lucy Fkaiies 

for Amarillo.
left Sunday

Ladies! Radio 
and Swede shoes. 
B. Dyer A Son.

Sure Fit cap* for Spring. You 
Shine for Satin wj|| *mile when you wear one. Mem- 
Guaranteed. W. p*,, tailoring Co.

Money to loan, good real estate

Attention is called to the page 
advertisement o f the Memphis Mcr-1 
cantilr Company in this issue. This ; 

'firm  has located in the building next |

I f  it’s feed or groceries you want. 
Mae B. Webster, 361 at W. P.

Get charcoal for your filter and security, at 8 per cent, 
for your hogs and rhickec*. At laney.
Scott'* Tin Ship.

T. C. De dor to Neel Grocery Store, on West

BlU Gueat of Childress spent last 
week-end with home-folk.

Mam street, and is now permanently 
________________  located in a building large enough

,, , ,,  _  „  _  . ___ . I to display their large stock o f mer-Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brook* spent . ,r
Give us a chance to do your clean-Sunday in Wellington visiting rela

ing and pressing. Wr please. Mem- tlvrv

The latest thing in tie* for Spring. 
Memphis Tailoring Co.

Soe Ross Clothing Company 
Howard A Foster Shoes.

for

phi* Tailoiing Co.
M. B. Oates, Agricultural Agent 

W haley and daughter, | ior the Fort Worth A Denver. t i>  
in Memphis last week.

Mr*. R. H.
Mum Mary, uf Estelline wore shop
ping here Monday.

Phone W. P. Dial’s Feed Store, 
South side sof Spuare, for anything 
in the feed line. Phone 351.

-Army Shoe*— Sato.

L. C. Phyna o f Estelline was here 
Saturday

----------------------  We want your grocery
Memphis Auto Top Works and up- r. , xt month. Guinn A

biU for 
Tunnel!. We have just bought a tremend

ous stork o f Army Muson last shoe* 
to be sold to the public direct. Price 
32.75. These shoes are 100 per cent

Sallow's service car. 
142, night phone -92.

Day phone

bolstering, one block north o f post, phonr 113 
office. W. B. Dyer A Sons. -

Don't vow need hran and aborts’  Dial'*. I f  it’# feed or groceries you want, . .. . . .  . . . .  . PP 5
Phone US. Guinn A Tuanedl. ----------------------  phone B. Webster, 351 at W. P .* . . ,, . _

_________________  Mrs. Robert Jones and daughter, Dial's. “ nd n* llrd Th* *,pp*’r!' mTt
Miss Raymond, o f  Elite, were shop- _________________  of <-hrome leather with

, per* Saturday. ! Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Robert* of k '11® "* tongue, thereby making them
, •  ----------------------  j Vernon spent last week-end with Mrv waterproof. These shoes are selling

Raysaoad Ballew returned from Memphis Auto Top Works and up- Robert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ' * r>' * n|* w* advise you to order
DwUaa Sunday. hoistering, one block north o f post Hattenbach. •* OBC* iniure your order being

----------------------  office. W. B. Dyer A Sons. I ----------------------  fiU*d-
Currie Green of Estellme was here \ ----------------------  | Memphis Auto Top W ork* and up- _  Th«  « * » •  » r* «  to 11 all width*;

Thursday o f lost week. Fine table covering, nickel metal, hoistering, one block north o f post

W e believe quality cements friendship more 
securely than price.
\X’r carry the largest line o f  prescription drug* 
and bio lo g * * !*  in town.
Bring us your prescription*. W e never substi
tute.

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

New arrivals daily in suits Look 
'em over. Memphis Tailoring Co.

cheapest in long run, st Scott’s Tin office. 
Shop.

W. B. Dyer A Sens

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Newman o f

Pay Postman on receipt o f good* 
or send money order. Money re

funded if  shoes are not satisfactory.

Mr*. \ . \ . Dan* o f Wichita kails ; Lakeview o f Memphis Sunday return-
Sms City Feed Store for core, hay. '»  visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. , „B from Electra, where they had

THE U. S. STORES CO. 
1441 Broadway, New Lork City.

ant* and mill feed Phoae 211. H. L. Stevens, this week.

John Milam and family left Wed 
tvesday mem mg for their new homo •*c* r**T

Money to loan, good real estate
at • per coat. T. C. Do-1

been visiting 
Bru ramage.

their daughter, Mrs. Malice Te The Public.

at laney.

Ladies’ Radio 
sad Seed* shoes. 
B. Dyer A Son.

Shine for Setia 
Guaranteed. W.

The City Feed Store carries a full 
stork of feed for cows, burses, bogs
or poultry. Phoae 218.

Money to
security, at 8 per cent, 
laney.

In connection with our Electric 
loan, good real » -u te i Business, we are installing a com- 

T. C. Do- Plcte Radio Shop. We have in trans- 
I it a large stock of Radio Sets, also 
] all kinds of parts and supplies, and

Buddie Gorlacb o f Memphis made 
business trip to Clarandoa this 

oek

Armor
o f wear in every 
Tailoring Co.

plate Mlk hosiery. M ile*: *  s  Cro„  Sunday.

Dr. and Mm. Cross o f Wellington I have • competent man in charge 
accompanied by Mrs. Gallruugh o f j *° in*t*H hhd »*e that these set 
North Dakota, v<.,ted Mr. ard Mrs " . . .  — — — _

pair. Memphis J. A . ODOM . M. D.

W# haw changed eur name hut we 
<uU do rlepamg and pressing. Bos* 
nothing Cotsmany.

For Rrnt— Furnished rooms, mod 
ern conveniences. Inquire at Demo jmerce last week 
crat office I . ■

Mitchell C. Moore o f Dallas wa EYE- EAR- NOSE AN D THROAT 
in attendance at thr meeting of the Filtiag sf Glasses
Par handle-Plain* Chamber o f Com- Office Phone 139 Ro*. Phone 2S1

Meapk U, Tease

E. W. Miller o f Sudan m in Mem- Mrs.
Memphis Auto Top Work* and up-i

R. Slay o f Groom and | hoistering, one block north of post
phis this week looking after some Mr*. Massey of Clarendon were here!office, 
business matters. Wednesday shopping

W. B. Dyer A Son-

1 ...... —  ■ - ■ I Lost- - Between Memphis and Lake-
Try one can o f our Chinese brand Let us aell you your seed potatoes, j v iew, two pairs overalls, and two 

California Fruit. Nothing better, both kinds. Cobbler and Triumph.1 pari* o f socks. Return to Democrat
Phone 119. Guinn A Turned. .Phone 113. Guinn A Tunned. I office.

V . R. JONES
REG ISTERED  O PTO M E TR IS T  

Sp«ct*cl«9 mnd E y 9 fU u « i 
M»<Jr for your individual u»t. 
W ill visit any part o f city.

Oftcr

visit
PHONE 452

in Tho Masonic Building.

Important-
Do you know that nine times as many children 
died o f measles last March as died in September) 
These are Government statistic*.

Cause—
Is that they wear heavy garments in thr winter 
month* and pick up those prevalent germs in 
the nchool room, on the streets and everywhere.

Our Dry Cleaning System absolutely kill* « ny 
kind o f a germ. Have you rchildren » clothes 
cleaned by us and you will probably save a doc
tor's bill and maybe the little tot’s life

W e are making an especially low price on child
ren's work.

B R O O K S  T A IL O R  SHOP

a

W ( ' \■ns
n t i

1

h  f t

i i V f - 'I M ,

4

The Cross Dry Goods Store
The Store That Puts Individuality Into Its Sales.

I

fa rw  £ 2  ©  
A  S E fc & i

\X e try to sell you just the article you should have, and not something that i* not suited 
to >our particular needs

W e have received some very smart coat*, cape-. -Irianns. blouses and suite, 
reaionuble they will astonish you

at prices

For those who want to put more individuality into their garment by making it. or do no* 
fesl that they can afford the ready made, we have a beautiful selection of materials and will do 
our very best to make > our dollars go as far a* pot b!e.

If you have a bat from last season that you want touched up or renedelrd  bring »* '**: 
W e have a department to take care o f this for you New trimmings, new flower*, braids *"d 
ornaments that will add much to the smartness of your old hat.

lo pries*.

.Yew JfrfsJ Pen

Our Millinery Department is taking on new Itle. pretty Spring bats at v<

Friday and Saturday we will have n big line of hats from $S 00 to k l .50 that «re 
worth $ 10 00

W E A R E  D ISCO NTINU ING  GREEN STAM PS  M A R C H  15TH.

Make Your Purchaser now and got the Stamps.

p
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Neighborhood News

Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 
From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Turkey Talk
Thr flu, which been raging
( f0r some time is lettlhg up
th, children arc back in school. 

"|j,ck Christian's baby it seriously

fl,r radio era** haa atruck Turkey 
thr ->1J phonograph ia out of

fire Sunday moraing, but the prompt j 
work o f the family extinguished the 
blare before any damage resulted. j

Mr. and Mrs, John Gilbert and j 
Mr*. Carl Hill shopped in Memphis 
Tuesday. John McGlocklin and J. 
A. Edwards went with them to at
tend court.

Edd Ruasell came in from the 
South Plains for a visit this week.

Almost every family has the "flu ” 
now or has hud it.

son, Komie Murphy, Frwd Hemphill, 
Tom Longshore, Cleo Guthrie, Felix 
Jarrell, Marvin 1-eary, Valton Hamil
ton, Clint McGee, Doxier tiillspie, 
J. T. Whitten and Charlie Glover.

Misa Maggie Bryan entertained in 
chapel Monday morning with a very 
interesting program.

The young people o f Newlin have 
organised an Epworth League and 
we trust that everyone will attend 
and help carry out the programs.

Doc Meaaick o f Lubbock spent 
last week-end with his brother, Bill 
Messick.

Ball. ' -
(5 ) David's Faith in Hit Shep

herd -  Erwin.

<- r - S S M . ^ S U B S C R I B E  NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT
(6 ) David’s .Shepherd Protects 

HI* Sheep— Ruth Pindergrass.
Leader’s Ten Minutes— Mrs. Chaa.

T. Whaley.
Song— "Where He l-eads Me I

W ill Follow.”
Closing sentence prayers o f thanks

giving for our good shepherd.

See City Feed Store for corn, hay, 
•t* and mill feed. Phone 213.

stereeediale B. Y. P. U.

Mr*. Blackshirt ia reported to be 
u g d f ill.
j|rt. Bernard Bray has been ill 

[for the last few days.
The Payne Drug Store has been
•ved into the U ejr Building acroaa! \|r, Calvert, who bought the cas-
_ street from the old stand. i mg of the Home People's well, had
A long proeeeaion waa aeen wind- a|| the casing removed but the 15-

Deep Lake Doings

its way through town taut week 
Everybody was quiet ax they usually 

when watching a funeral pro- 
Thi* was the remains o f the 

•yola oil anti well headed by 
i boiler. The material was hauled 
Memphis where it was shipped

The basket ball season is about 
«r. Our boys have had a very 
Kttsful season, having won lti 

of 20 games. One more game 
left on the list, which will be 
yed with Quitaque, on their court 

After this game the boy* 
|till start training for track.

The Slaw son sisters were visitors 
the Gipson family Saturday. 

There is much interest shown here 
favor of .he proposed railway.

inch casing, which he sold to Joe 
Barnett for a water well. Mr. Bar
nett will erect a windmill soon.

Harry Anderson went to Quanah 
last week to help draw some casing 
there.

Edd Moss was in Memphis Satur
day on business.

Mrs. T. N. Baker returned to 
Mineral Wells last Sunday night a ft
er six weeks spent at home with 
her husband and children.

B. F. Cope sold a load o f hogs 
last week.

Miss Ona Milton o f lackeyiew, has 
been visiting a few days with Beat
rice Rysinger.

C. N. Brewer and Luther Neely 
have gone to Carey for several days.

Perry Barnett was in Memphis 
Hr. Butler is at Gunter visiting j U«t week.
wife and daughters. I Wane Brookshire marketed a load

There will be a play at the High 0f hogs at Memphis Monday.
T. N. Baker was in Memphis 

♦ Saturday on business.
R. E. Free) has been painting and

ol auditorium Friday night, pre 
■ted by Quitaque.
Mr. T. L. Calc in and family viait- 
I Mrs. Calvin’* mother at Lakeview j papering the house where be will

■M ay and Sunday night.

Buffalo Flat Flashes
The boys o f Bolton school have 

|keen defeated by Buffalo Flat school 
ice this week in basket ball, with 

|he scores 12 to 15, and R to LI.
Buffalo Flat girls lost t o . Turkey 

|in a bucket ball game last Friday 
noon with a score o f !* to 38. 

Misses Jessie and Letha Slawson

live another year.
Mr. Kouch wa« in Memphis last 

week on business.
Mr. Brown has several in his fam

ily sick at this writing.

Elite Incidents
Krv, Smith filled his regular ap

pointments Saturday and Sunday.
C. E. Nall and family and W. B. 

Cheatham and family were the guests 
lit the week-end with friends in o f Wt C. Poage and family Sunday.

J. B. Williams and family and 
grandma Nall were the guests o f 
I,ee Dennis Sunday.

We have prayerir.eeting every Sun
day night.

Some of the farmers are sowing 
oats and wheat for Spring pasture, 
however, it is too dry for it to

«>■
There sre several cases o f flu in

community.
A meeting was held at the Buffalo 
At school house for the purpose 
raising the school tax.

Otto Richardson fell from a swing 
Tuesday, breaking his arm.

Some folks are dry land farming, j  do much good.
|»hile others are waiting for rain, 

Robert Beason and Wayman and 
*k Daniels have returned from

rillo.
Oval Cogdetl is suffering from an 

trident, having been thrown from 
11 hone last Thursday.

Thurman Smith has been to Mem
phis this week on business.

Mr. Bud Wansley has had a radio
phone- installed in his home.

Hulver Hint*

Newlin New*
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Elliott and 

Mrs. Thornton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
, Chan. Whitacre Sunday.

Chas. Whitacre and Bud Watson 
have installed a radio.

Miss Gladys Leury is ill with the 
flu.

The ninth and tenth grade enjoy- 
1 cd a party at the High School audi
torium Friday night. Refreshments 
were served to the following: Gladys 
McCulloch, Della Hrhmphill, Vera 
Kdlison, Lassie Gresham, Ptur Duck
ett, Lucille Glover, Mancye Ijivv- 
rence, Hanna Kdlison, Muble Bent-

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. will 
meet February 25, at 5:15 p. m. 
The following program will be ren
dered :

Song service—
“ He Keeps Me Singing.
"H it Promise to Me."
Prayer.
Business and Records.
Song— Praise Him! Praise Him!
Group No. 2 in charge of program, 

Coy Loard, leader.
Subject— The Lord Is My Shep

herd.
Introduction— Coy Loard.
David's Shepherd— Avis I-card 

David’s Faith in His Shepherd— Mat- 
tie Orah Kennon.

David's Shepherd Protects His 
Sheep— Ruby Bancroft.

David's Shepherd Provides for His

4H *K — d*»MS 
Leader’* Ten M mutes.
Closing Song and Prayer.

A Program Worth While

Bv the Baptist Young People's 
Union o f the First Baptist Church, 
Sunday, February 25, 6:15 p. m, 
I f  you miss this you are going «*t> 
inisa a treat and the young people 
are going to miss you. Sa we are 
going to look for you if you belong 
in our class, and if you do not belong 
with us, why not? We are very 
anxious that all the young people 
come out and join us in this great 
work.

No one will be asked to do the 
impossible thing, we have taken over 
all those parts, we just nerd your 
presence. You owe it to yMir church, 
to your associates, and above all to 
your Creator to come and help this 
B. Y. P. LT. along. We are growing 
and shall continue to grow both in 
number and in a spiritual way.

The following program will be 
rendered Sunday evening:

Song by Union.
Prayer.
Building for the Kingdom through 

the Teachings of a full Go-pel— Br 
Gerald Rosamond.

Supporting our Training Institu
tions.—  By Ruth Garner.

Better Housing for our Churches 
—  By E. G. Dyer.

Our Hospitals and Orphanagr.— 
By Seigle Walker.

The B. Y . P. U. meets at 6:15 
p. m. and we will be disappointed 
if you are not there and try to bring 
some one with you. If, after one 
hour with us, you do not think your 
time well spent, if you will tell us, 
we will gladly make amends for 
asking you out. In the interest of 
the B. Y. P. U., the church and 
God, come.

, — Reporter.

Jesse Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333. 

Notice To Public.

T  clap hone 475 Whaley Building
DR. JACK. FRYE 

Chiropractor
Office Hours 9-12— 1-5 Other Hours By Appointment
Memphis Texas

J. T. Mashburn, known as Ham
burger King, will open a Sandwich 
Shop in the Democrat building, on 
Mar- h I. Mr. King, as we call him, 
ha* been in Childress for some time 
and only rater* to the best trade. 
Don't forget to give his place a trial. 

Look for his ad in the next issue, i

AUDIT COM PANY OF TEXAS
Income Tax Reports Prepared 

Audits and Systems
First National Bank Bldg. Wichita Falls, Texas

aterssediste B. Y. P. U.

Urn. Strirtland o f Tell, was un 
to fill his regular appointment 

|k»rr Sunday. Be is sick with the 
| flu.

Hulver'- second and third basket 
Iktl! boys went to Parnell Tuesday.
|Md w l-.th games. You’re right

•re boys.
A. S. Patterson's home caught on j ley, Agnes Johnson, Anna l*ce Krlli-

Program for group No. 4.
Scripture, Psalm 23.— By leader, j
Prayer That we may learn the 

beauty o f meaning in this Psalm in 
today's program.

Croup in charge of program:
( I ) Introduction- Archie Cope

land.
(2> David’s Shephrrd- Pauline

Resources

An object lesson of practising Econo
my and Thrift to achieve Inedpend- 
ence can be learned by studying the 
m ethods that George W ashington em 
ployed.

During the trying days of the Revolu
tion, the great leader was called upon 
time and again to  adm onish the col
onies to economize and save so that 
they might have the resources to at
tain that goal they sought— Inde
pendence. How well they succeeded 
is a m atter of history.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k

II

it

- ...  1 ■ ' M

Special Silk Sale
r . , r  . j v  _.i continuing all next week, ending Saturday, March 1. we will put • Special Sale on our entire stock ot Silks at

greet ied*ucnoUn. ,yrh..C .i unususlty early lor a Silk Sale, and will g ive you a - h.nce to buy your Faster dress at reduced prices IS ., sale include, 
every yard o f Silk in our stock. Canton Crepes. Crepe De O m .e. Taffetas. Satin, and Messahnes.

.H eavy  Canton Crepe. 40 inches wide, regular $J.*0 g rad e .. $2.98 
' Best grade Crepe De Chines, regular $2 00 grade $ 48
Good grade Taffetas. 36 inches wide, regular $2 00 grade . .  .$ 1 .48

Best grade G eorgette Crepes, regular

Come in and select your silks early -nd  get your ch oke  o l colots at these reduced prices.

Heavy Satins. 16 inches wide, tegulai $2.50 grade . .  . 
Wash Satins and Mcssalines. tegulet $2.00 grade
G ood quality Kunona Silks, regular $1.50 grade --------

$2.00 grade ------- $1.48

Special In Millinery
I wo choke lot. o< ladies hat. at $7 50 and $5 00 They are trim m ed with Howers. feather, and r.bbon bow . and are distinct in style, qualrty and

workmanrhip.

East Side Square A. Baldwin Price and Quality Meet

$1.96 J
$1.48 - / !91.1£ / /  /// //
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IS COLDEST SPOT 
IN UNITED STATES

Devils Lake, N. D., Has Zero 
Temperature or Lower One- 

Fifth of Days of Year.

WEATHER RECORDS MUITZEO
Lang and Savar* Winter* In Nartham 

gtataa Cantraat With Mild Win- 
tara In Sautharn 

•talaa.

W aaiiltigb-g.— l>*vil* lake, Maim 
Dakota. with an average of nearly Oil** 
ttfth of the *!•>» of tha > «*r when 
temperature* »ra aa turn at anno or 
b a r f  and morv than a*- tialf of th* 
thaya of the >oar alien H U fr«-«Hng 
or Inoar, hold* Ui*‘ record an U»r omi, 
try »  Kildaai place.

Temperature eon.ilt loos vary graady 
In th* lo lle d  State* during tha win 
ter aaaaon. an analyala of rarnrda of 
tha wraibar haraau ahoar l<wg and 
severe winter* m the northern Maiea. 
'with North Dakota. Minnesota. north 
era Michigan and northern Vermont 
tinting the u»*>»l ae* ere wanther, eoo- 
trnat sharply with tha rotld winter* 
o f tha aouthern »l*l*e. hut In aunt 
war the dlfferem a la not n•■*•!> an 
great

Greeting temperature# hate bean re- 
curded at all toalnland atatlona of the 
weather bureau In winter* past. hut 
thay have been o f infrequent occur 
reuce along the 1‘hcIIIv roast and la 
tha Immediate Gulf couat section*, 
where they average only two to tit# 
day* during Mi* winter compared with 
nn average of otic day along the I '*11- 
fornla roam

In general, feed ing weather occur*

Eddy’s 
^Evei\ii\$ 

Fairy Tale

Diamond* have been discovered in 
Dutch Guiana at Brownnweig, about 
SO mile* front Paramaribo. Thr dia- 
trict hag yielded bold for 47 yeara. 
A » the place ia really reached by 
railroad from Paramaribo n rush o f 
diamond seeker* ia expected.

PREVENTION IS ALWAYS 3EST B O W E R

tuort* fhnn HJH
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Timaly Mcaauraa Praparly Applied O f
fer Suratl Mtam of Control— Kill

ing Of tan A i v i u b l i .

(Prp|4r*d by the I ’ n iifd  B ttta i Dap art •
m eat o f  A g rN n iltu r* .)

I'oultrjr rals*»r» who wait until tlla- 
puw* ui>|H*ttr» in Ut« floa*k and turn 
l»rt*|»ar«* lo  make a drfnnalv# h iIh 'K 
nrv Ukrly to I#  soccvaaflft only Id tarn 
cn v**. Ity far the beat plan Is to 
care for the flock la auch a way that 
disease will not appear. The altu In 
coni rolling the diseases o f |M>ultry la. 
they add, lo learn bow to prevent 
tUcui rattier than how to cure

To eullghteu |*«>ul' ry owners a* to 
the chnrncterlatloa o f the more itupor- 
taut diseases in order that they may 
intelligently use the most Improved 
methods of combating them Partners' 
Bulletin Mo?. “ lm|ionant Poultry Dta- 
e»»es." has recently been published by 
tha department. The causes, symp
toms. front aspergill wla (brooder pueu 
■uonlat lo worms, are given in thin 
publication.

As nil poultry ia susceptible to many 
diseases, some o f which are highly In
fectious and resist all effort* o f treat
ment. the bulletin suggests that when
birds become nick It la often the best 
plan to kill Iheiu. The greater the 
number o f bird* kept up»a any farm 
<>r plot of grouud. and the more they 
a ir crowded l«»geiher. the more Itupor* 
taut are the measures for excluding, 
•-indicating and preventing the devel
opment of the causa** o f discs*#.

When disease appear* among poul
try the fowl* should be removed from 
the poultry yard and a good (staling 
of freshly slaked lime should he ap 
plied lo the entire surface o f  the 
ground, according to the bulletin A f
ter a few day* It should be plowed and 
then cultivated three or four time* at 
Interval* o f a week and finally * 
with oat*. rye or other grain. It la 
bent to leave the ground unoccupied by 
fowls until the » ln t - r  ha* paaaetl. A f 
ter the fowl* have t»-en returned the 
premise* nind be frequently denned 
and occasionally disinfected.

The drinking fountaiu* and fee-1 
Irougli* must lie washed every wee* 
with boiling water or other dlslnfect- 
aut. aud If any lice or mites are found 
on the birds or la the house the roosts 
and adjoining parts o f the w alls should 
be painted with a mixture o f kerosene, 
one quart, and crude carbolic acid or

“ 1 have heard." wnd Mr. 1‘eucock, 
-.bat a number o f children luiva asked 
to bear a bout me and about m> way*
tub about the way* of the Peacock
family.

"I  urn pleased that they should want 
to bear about luc. for U show* that 
iic\ are very Intelligent .0 waut to 

ueui about a handsome bud such as 
I gm.

"O f course, that doubtless sounds a 
Utile coaceliecl coming from me. It 
would have been belter If some one 
Mac had said that o f tue But 1 cauuot 
watt for some on* else to say that at 
iu»t this moment, though, for all 1 
know, many people In different parts 
af (be workl may be speaking at tills 
vary mimioot o f ibe peacock's beauty.

"Then. too. I am proud o f my beauty. 
I am not modest. I ain vain. But 
Just see what I have to be vain about! 
gome may look at themselvm and be 
gl eased.

"And yet there may be so reason 
for auch pleasure.

"I look at myself and am pleased, 
and there la every reason for aucb
pleasure.

"It  take* time to get our peacock 
beauty. When we are born we are lit
tle fuaxy brown things, and we look 
iiiuch like chicken* aud act much like 
Chickens.

"In (a y . we are very similar In oar 
grays to the members of Ibe chicken 
family and the turkey fam ily—par
ticularly to the chicken family.

"W ere  so very much like them.
“ We look like our mother* for a 

•lute. We have simple gray suits.
"W e begin lo show signs of beauty, 

at the end of th- lirst year o f our 
lives, with green louche* upon our 
yhe*t* and alomt our neck*

"A t the end of the second year we 
show still greater Improvement and. 
ah, the glory and t p M o r  of It—o f of 
u* at the end o f the third year out 
train* are perfect.

"I ho|ie you will never speak o f my 
beautiful train a* a tail.

I Imve a lad It la underneath my 
train And It help* to aup|>ort my 
train.

My train I* the Iteautlful part of 
me which I raise up In so becoming a 
fashion.

"People have wondered why we did 
act run away when we were given • » 
much five,lott In fact, when we are 
absolutely free

"W e be-‘twite used to our stmttlOg 
ground and we get so we know our 
home Then we don't ruu away from 
It We're like roosters. They don't 
nut away fnwn the farm

"U tile  iieactick* are able lo look af- 
P*r themselves a* soon a* they nlW 
hatched.

"I tor home used to be In India and 
although there It vva* warm, while

Karmttig taught by mail i* one o f 
the important feature* of the work 
o f the College o f Agriculture at Ohio 
State University. Every phase o f 
agriculture ia covered in the couiwes.

The water supply o f Kort William, 
Ontario, waa too pure, which ia some
thing new in municipal experience. 
The water had no sediment form a
tion when put in the tank*, and the 
linings o f  the tanka were exposed to 
the fu ll oxidixing influence o f aer
ated water. T o  offset thi* the city 
chemist was compelled to add lime 
to the water.

Herring fishermen at sea off the 
Swedish coast are told the exact lo ] 
cation o f  the herring schools by wire j 
less from  the Gothenburg radio *ta | 
tion. This eliminates wasteful wait- ] 
ing on the part o f  the fishermen.

Lignite coal is being mined in a 
commercial way near Shaunavon, 
Saskatchewan. The White Mud Val- j 

| ley is underlaid with coal with out- 
11 cuppings so near thr surface in 
: places that rancher* have for year* 
j been hauling their furl from hole* | 
dug in the bank*.

Two hundred thousand dollar* has]
| been provided for the erection o f  a , 
l -ummer White House for uae o f the 1 
| President in the will o f  a Baltimore I 
lawyer. The site i* to he within 
automobile distance o f Washington. 
I f the offer is not accepted by Con
gress within 12 months thr money! 
will revert to the estate.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Important—
Do you know that nine times at many children 
died o f measles last March aa died in September) 
These are Government statistics.

Cause—
Is that they wear heavy garments in thr winter 
months and pick up those prevalent germs in 
the school room , on the streets and everywhere

Our Dry Cleaning System absolutely kill* .lry 
kind of a germ. Have you rchildren's clothe* 
cleaned by us and you will probably save «  doc
tor's bill and maybe the little tot's life.

W e are making an especially low price on child- 
ren's work.

B O O K S  T A IL O R  SHOP

1

PUT HEADS THROUGH GLASS
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dlaa'MVprPd P M rw Bf  Alhrmwhf *»f
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; H«t m  Gets Up on Hearing 
i Peioewan Say He'd Shoot >

!  ' tev>M *'t <».- grsnk la * *
J whMa Iwvrea wMti a sa tw re llj ! 
g mask sxprwaal,* who haul* a *
J mkMMi * * t M  for rWa -v q  T h * J
i  other Hey Freak fell 'on th* J 
J anew wvvarw t g re e t #
t Alt atiweapt* •" set him r« hie *
J feat failed
* A paMreman raid “ W ell, I J
\ strew* nt have » • «h.»«t him anil *
* pnt him ->«• a f til* B ilia ry - '
0 t rank attrrrd and got la Ma *
*  fear {
* S XVTB to
^ • * * « * * * * < * * * * <  • • * • « • « • •  wfavtni

e whltow aahrxl w 
lime or sprayed w-ith kerte 

•'ton. In ra*e of an actual 
of a virulent tit *et> ■ - It la 
(I lo ra<-h gallite o f Ibe w hlta- 
ttittv* of - rtr.lv cerholle acid, 

nfec-iant* deatroy the gtrin* 
:b»u* dl**-H»e*. thr egt.-rnel 

paraaltra. #«> h a* Her and mitre and 
ta *••(»* case* rh« egg* of pitraarle 
wnrvn*. and *b..,ild lo- used frequently 
In end about tha poultry houar.

P U N  FOR MARKETING EGGS
In ftr t il*  hroguet W ill W ithstand Cor*. 

gittaev* Much Oattar Than f  *r. 
til#— »h  p Oftrn.

th* t nlted State* 1-eier*. 
* » » « (  o f Agr(culture t 

Marhet *rhite*hel|ed *nd Irrowu- 
shrlled egga in separate pa> hage*.

When aelllug egg* to the country 
merchant or cash buyer in»i*t that tb* 
trvrw**. t >oa It* on tha quality baat*. 

Mhtp or deliver gg* at leest twice 
i or three flaws weakly.

tv mall ar dirty egg* should be aged 
nt tana*

» hen taking egg* to market they 
j should he pretaated from th* wee * 

ray*
infertile egg* will withstand mar 

- hating loedltteea me- h hatlar then 
) Vrtlla egg*

METHODS FOR FEEDING CORN
Hen* Oat Canaigareuia Kaarata* wage 

Peg on Ca» .  « apply In Pry

Hen* ran ha favi rare ne anh and 
arlll aarure roesiderahta asarctaa la 
Mr king II off hat tha rob* ehottM he 
Mrked nut frequan ly. Kawllug shaded 

a d~ep dry Utter t* alae •  sal- 
y *uy.

"W# Will Tsk* Fc

*rrr II I* cold la the winter time, wa j 
fl<> not complain about tie- weather.

"In fact wr do not ttiitnl the aiioW 
St nil. We r»*ett mit ofvbe.r*. up Ip 
Ibe tree* or on bqi of tha buildings 
here at lha aoo elver* we make our 
Some

"W e used lo live in a wilder part Jt 
’Ji* -<orld but we re not wild at all. 
We don't fight

'We »hed our frattier* every June
aud get our new -eve* in January Tog 
-an *ea how nice mine are bn otniag 
now lu the spring our rather* look 
their very heat. Thee they are Ivaaa-
tlfsl.

"Our voices ar* not parity. W# 
make a great daal o f g,d*r, hut « *  
•ant hava evarythlng. ean waf And 
tiaaaty of look* la *o rau- h more in- 
portaat than hwauty of voire Ik * 
peacock* think so. anywny

Tha ladlaa In »ur family lack >'«r 
baaullfal train*. Thar do uot g* la 
for hraaty. hat why should thav whaa 
•hay -an always have the pleasure af 
•diatrteg aural

’They lay two or four ar ail eggs. 
People go as* know whet the*r reason 
Is for always laying an even number 
>4 eggs. Hornet lute* It ta only two. 
new sad again all and more often 
four Tb* reason far thl* l* a pea 
each secret and will he kapt a pea-urk 
•arret. I f  wa tat a faw nut solar* 
know the narrst It might vary p.«a1My 
ha S terra* a *  longer

"W a aren't pat* asactly, hut w* wtU 
take fasd from aar fr ien d .- band# »kd 
ware food a f home eveu though wa 
loo  t want to he hahieg.

"O f coargs It la true that ae like 
M khow off hut m II ns* nararal • hen 
you atop t*  think of tlie wotiderfnl 
ay* spot* In our I re la and the brilliant 
hi tie* and green* and golden hrnw n* o f 
aur feather* r

" I  Have taken Canlui for run
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness nnd slecpiewnest, 
and I wa* weak, loo," says 
Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla."' "Carditi did me |ust lots 
of good—«o  much that I gave it 
lo my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottle* of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and her condition was much 
better.

“ We have lived here, near 
Jennings, for 2b years, and now 
we have our own home in loam. 
I have had to v.ork pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t built up, 
and it made it hard for us.

" I  WISH I could tell weak 
women olCardui- the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.”

E »

Chiropractic a Winner
1 have the best practice o f any Chiroprac
tor from Wichita Falls to Amarillo. Why? 
Because 1 have had more than ten years 
experience and am a member of the Uni
versal Chiropractors Association, an asso
ciation that keeps its members informed 
in everything Chiropractic, right up to the 
minute. •
Head the following statement, then think 
some for yourself. It might be worth some
thing to you.

Thi* in to certify  that I ffot well o f  »< lati :t 
rheumati-m by taking Chiropractic adjusting* from 
John \V. Kitzjarrald, the Memphis Chiropra t i, 
a fte r  1 had suffered untold ntmery for two months.
1 am convinced that the adjustings did the work, 
for I had tried other remedies without any results.
So 1 am glad to recommend F itzjarra ld  for rheu
matism.

J. F. Me BRIDE.

Office in residence two blocks west of Citi
zens State Bank. Lady in office. Hours 
from 9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
This is my second year in Memphis. Grad
uate and Post Graduate o f Carver Chiro
practic College, member o f the Universal 
Chiropractors Association (the only mem
ber from Childress to Am arillo), also a 
member o f the 1'. C. A.

i
Phone 462

John W ,  F i t z j a r r a l d
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Cash Returns From A Small
Investment

Every time our driver puts a cake of ice in your 
Refrigerator, you bank food values.

I ocal housewives who take ice the year round 
know this. They never lose food because thev 
tried lo “save” on ice in winter.

Ice costs very little these days because it melts 
slowlv.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Msnsger

I
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Freed From HU 
Bonds

he* of t K  IR t  oak-. All out' 
| junf arm tl*<overed Clay aliasing

II, . glance fmiml Mm
limy ou-r the meaqulte lire 115.011 
• h:i'h li«* "a *  cooking breakfast She 

Bgitani HI mow about. supple amt 
U „ t  awl -inmir. and liar heart lifted 
Iwlttl *ti*» I'M of the mala she hail 
Idtoaaii H> » hi 'inti 11 man atii'inc 
I bi-h. this clan ray ad. hroozed hua- 
llawl <>f ■ "aak. Ila  » i <  an <-laaii amt 
llteUila awl aatlafylng. Aa aha cln»**d 
[Hr t i p  aba f m  a drop sigh of one 
I twit

En m niiiita till alia joined him
In ,  begrudged. Knr Him 11 lie  tmd 
Imrued Ilia message « f  her heart Slia 

I knew that «lia « * «  wholly and com- 
I pletrlr In love with what Ufa lihd 
I kmut *

.PM <a« iiinaainyl.T. radiantly
I bap|i> "h a ! did inofnr >**r* or wlna 

urt- I'aria iinwii* matter? 'I’ll ay
I »er» Ilia trappings that stressed tier 
■limy tiara alia turn ait betide her 
Bate without fear or doubt In a world 
milder'I 1 Kve to eye, they apok* Ilia 

I truth to each oilier after Hi* faatilon 
I »f linive >,'ri|lle snlll*.

(ilntvi'g from tlie ire cold bath of 
I • liter from a mountain "trewiii, the 

•tow n Ilia ilo|ir Into a slant of 
■MSIna to Join Cluj. Ha loosed up 
from ilia Ilia ami waved a »p*>en gayl.v 
H bar. Knr lie too waa as Jocund aa 
the day whir'll Mood li|i|oa 011 the tula. 
ty utountaln lops. They had eotue Into 
the lolly to a|iend their honeymoon 

f alone top  iter, and life •poke to him 
I in » ■, i s n holly Joy on*.

The wind amt aun earaaaad liar. A* 
I de moved toward him. a breath of 
the morning flung the gown about Iter 
w that each atep modeled anew the 

| tlender lluibs.
Hr' liu«tiand watched the gtrl 

I mm tiling down tlia «lo|ie. Love awlft 
«« old e ne flooded hl« »eln«. He r e »  

['■aught her to liltn, and looked down 
I liitcv the deep. «tUI eye* that were 
1 fuel' of happhie**

"Are you glad glad all through. 
I iwrHiont-' ' lie demanded

A little laugh welled from tier thmat. 
| Wie gave him a tender moeamg -udle 

“I Imp* heaven'* tike Itila," alie
whispered.

"You ilon'l regret New York not a

1 ^
By E LLA  SAUNDERS

«■•••• a a a * -0-0 0- • • a ». a a • •*. 0 - 0 0  *4̂
'A - H U . Wssi.ra N«wiyi*n«r Lu lus)

Jidin Lawson ttved In a model house 
•mi Ilia outaklrta o f the factory Iowa. 
Jle waa forty year* old and had a Job 
aa a clerk which brought hliu In KkY 
M# waa married, but had no children 

On lltla particular afternoon he waa 
tea. 1 tig early. It waa a Frida), and 
'■) arrange meiil be had to stay 
Mtilurilay afternoon*. Aa ha walked 
•*!> the hill toward Ida home bta dog 
cauie Imumling to meet hliu, leaping 
V|t at him. It waa an old dog twelve 
'erne old, and he hint had ll before he 
Hurried. lie  atooped and palled It.

"W ell, Hunger, old hoy. we’ve gone | 
through *ome time* together," he aald. 1 

He war a little •eotimenlul with hi» [ 
dug, lawhum#  It waa all he had to he 
.M-niitnentid with. lie  lit Ida |d|>e.

,^a « * % * % * % % % % • » < » » «  • % % % * » » *  •*'▼

; Famished Elk Feed
on His Stacked Hay ;

» •— . * 
j  Deaderood, 8 . D — John Oili* \
• dinger, a rancher living almut J 
J one mile from the Louth Dakolu ,
* boundary line In Wyoming. I* J
)  having difficulty having Id* hay , 
J huppllea from a herd o f ubout J 
t one hundred and fifty elk which t 
J are roaming the region near hla J 
t ranch. #
J (luldlnger had atacked hla hay J 
1 and had aurrounded It w ith « 
J feneea. hut the famlahed elk J
•  b reak  tnrough th e  fem e* w ith # 
J euae and a ttack  bla haystacks J
* He aaya the a ta le  o f Wyoming * 
|  refuaea to re im burse  him  for hla ,
* hay loaaea It ll agaipat the law * 
i to kill elk. ao he la confronled « 
J with a serlou* problem, being J 
t In danger of loalng all hla hay $ 
J htippllea unleaa ho xuiiatnntly *
# stands gilnrd oyer hla stark*. t
• i

utiil lit* tiivHdlfHl, mo hh not to g**t homt*
too MHin. lie  w«ii not euger to got | LABRADOR’S PRICE S50.000.00
home, lie  wa* not eager to meet Klla. , . , ■ —

Motnetliuea on tboae Krlday after- 
noon», during the walk home, l.aw'on 
ImlulgiHl' in the luxury of hltternea*. 
At aucli Hiiiea hla pa 'l would rl*e be
fore him. lie  would remember hla fa 
thcr'a home, from which he had been 
expelled for an uct o f hoylah folly, 
hla Btrugglea, Ida love alTalr that had 
elided m i dtaaatmualy.

He had been madly In love with

Newfoundland Want* to Qot Rid of 
Oobt; Canada Offora 

$11,000,000
Ottawa, I tut.— The bleak territory 

o f I.iihrndor. long a no uiun‘* land lie- 
tween the Dominion of I'anadu and the 
Inland Colony of Nevmuiidland. will 
hwome Canadian Mill If Newfoundland 
receive* her prlr*. Negotiation* were

»l*ry  llaine*. But he had hewn a poor r„ , l(TOe<, rw, enlly. Kepeeaentatlve* of

| *• Nope Haavan * Lika Thia," bo*
Whitporod.

***•• hidden Imiglug lor It way duwu 
I • ‘ ‘P in yore heart?”

*"■ »hook her heat}. " I  alway* 
••iiteil to he reacued from the an 

, ntwnii!. „| mat wa* atlMug me. but I 
r * * 11 know a wny o f e*<a|ie till you 
| **■» *be aald.

T il'll you knew I t r  
f f i  iu the moment I aaw you tie 
Janitor to the hitching po*l. You 

1 waa walling to go riding 
* ’ I* Mr It: .illfield. Well, I wa* bored 

P^W th  with correct clothe* ami man 
fr * *  ■'"! thinking. I knew Jual what 
7* ’•'"ild *ay to me and how he would 

*’ * ’ "i * hal I would anawor. rben 
j ?®« walkeil into the picture and look 

h». ► t,. m m
•• » « i  the hltchlng-poet th a t did 

S  then?”
. ~rh*' hlii-hlng-j^iat liegan If. any- 

sbe *lippeil her arm* around 
T* " k and held him faat. “Oh. lYay, 
r * *  h loot loo good to he true?”

ball of Are puahed up Into the 
r jjfb  between two mountain peabe 
r *  '" " '" I  'hem like •  aearcbllght. SB 
y  'heir little valley with a gulden

rlerk, and ah* had heeu brought up 
in luxury. She had promlaed to wait 
for him. Slia had wailed a year, two 
year* three Then, imdeiid o f the 
expected promotion. Law son had Inal 
hla Job.

He went to Mary aud they talked 
things oxer. There waa no hope that 
he would he able to marry her, per 
hnpa for year*, lie  had released her 
She had been too proud to refuse. 
She would have waited endlessly. He 
had seen that afterward, when It was 
loo late. Hut she had married an 
other; and ke had luairted another 
too.

lie  had married Klla In the rear 
tlon. She had captured hint on the 
tide of misery. She waa a vain. *ltal 
low little tiling, anu had never cured 
for him. any more than he had rated 
for her. They had quarreled from llie 
beginning, all through the honeymoon 
She had craved *lilug* that he had 
been unable to give her. had been 
envious of the neighbor*, of the worn 
ea a clothe*, of their cars. . . .

Ye*, | j » « i n  had gone through hid- 
eon* time* with her. o f  late, however. 
Klla'* outburst* had grown lew* fre 
(u n it,

Hut, dear U r il, how long could It 
In at ! lie  was wondering, aa ho
■ limbed the hill with Hanger, whether 
tie wn« Iwiund to a lifetime of thla aerv- 
11 title. And all hla being responded
to the call o f the far apace*.

T o  he free, to go oul Into the world, 
to live among men! He would go 
Weal, he would ploy a man'* part in 
the free world, get tu know the sun 
end moon and star*, to read the face* 
o f hla fellow men Always he had 
dreamed thal, until Ida lol hud tied 
him to |> desk bn t ie  grinding shriek 
lug factory.

.Ami now he wa* going home to Klla I 
She would olYer hint her cold cheek al 
the door. 11 nd they would qiiurrel over 
the supper, or the v.eallier, there were J 
always thing* to quurrel over. Then I 
night would come— hideous, Inevitable 
night, ind the morning arising, and 
the factory whistle!

And always the face o f hla lo»t love. | 
In the dark hours, to torment him!

lie  wa* nearly home now. Kvwo I 
Hunger seemed to become subdued. In I 
com plin"*' with Id* master's mood 
Vow lie w as at the door and opening It.

I l «  knew Immediately that Klla was j 
not in the honae. There wa* that I 
sense of freedom. I'erhap* j
•lie had gone Into town, shopping

Sometime* lie had n respite like th|a 
for which lie never ceaaed to lie grate 
till. He wandered through the shabby 
room* Ami "How long?" the muiI 
within him called.

lie  perceived a letter addressed to 
himself In K lla* writing, lying an 
the table. He opened ll. read If.

She had left him forever. She had 
gone away with Tedenuann. a fellow* 
deck. He would never arc her again 
Mats btealketl from every line He 
had never gueeeed alie haled Itiiu ao 
much.

He folded up the letter, lit a match 
nad burned It All Ibe unholy past 
seemed to shrivel i.way with It. He 
atenied outside and whistled 10 Ida 
.log.

"Hanger, old man, w ere fiee  at 
last,”  hr auld. “ He re going IVeM." 

y ad Hanger, bounding lo hi* able.
he set Ida face from the town.

t'unada and Newfoundland are nuslly 
engaged searching the archives and 
studying old map*, preparing to argue 
the ownership o f Labrador before the 
prlry council In Ixuidon

The latest proposal la that I'anadn 
uasunie the Newfoundland national 
drill o f $.’m nmi.l»*l and lake title to 
Lulirador 'ltd* suggeMlnix ll wa* 
understood, wa* pul forward by Sir 
Patrick Mag rath, representing lh# Is
land colony. Canadian representa
tive*. while expressing willingness to 
pay caali for the territory, sel Its 
value al $10.«*»,«I0.

lo r  fifteen years negotiations have 
been going on helwceti the I'anudlun 
and Newfoundland governments to «el 
lie the Labrador tioundary difficulty. 
Newfoundland, maintaining Jurladh (Ion 
over the Labrador coast, hat contended 
that Its lone of Inftuem-e runs well In 
to the Interior, taking up a large area 
that the mtip* allot to the province of 
(Jtieltec. TYie I'anadlan atrtliorille* 
concede to Newfoundland only a nar 
row atrip of the l-uliradnr littoral, 
w hich la ne> ***ary lo Air fiaherte* In
dustry o f the Island colony.

FOR HYDROGRAPHIC CHARTS

r

DIVERGING THEORIES OF LIFE
on of Chanc* and Evolution

Asoarontly W ill Long Bo Matter 
• f Discuaaian.

Writing on the work of Jacques 
ItAeb t|l(i fun.on* exponent o f the me-
chaiiicui theory o f life, in Harper's 
Magazine. Paul 11, I n* KrullT said:
'll la constantly remarked by lay pen 

pit of intelligence and by many Idol 
Oflita that the apparently wonderful I 

« y  In which animal* are adapted to I 
their environment I* the heat evidence | 
Of some purpose and design In nature 
T "  taieb, with Ida detached vision and 1 
hl.> freedom from anthropomorphism 
It » Just aa cvmcelvahle that nature la 
•rridental and a pure matter of 
Chance. It I* possible that 'tln.se aur 
»|vr who have the equipment they 
did not acquire the equipment under ! 
the mtltieni v o f environment. . . .  I 
It la possitde for form* with moderate ' 
fU'harmonle* to survive, those with 
gr"«* disharmonies do not exist, and 
We are not reminded o f their possible | 
existence.' Nature, the master points 
out. Is enormously wasteful. There i 
•re for Instance, a hundred million ; 
pc"  l.le crosses of marine bony Bah 
Of these only ten thousand, or one 
hundredth of 1 per rent, actually ex j 
1st Kvery one will admit that thla 
f t f t  I* a much better argument for ! 
phinle*>n«**a than for design. Tor 1 
out of an altmiat Infinite ntimlier of , 
qpnhlnnIlona tt would he strange If 
tfiam-e did not bring about the exlat I 
CB'*- of a small number o f forms 
Capuhle of aurvlval."

NATION S DEBT TO FRANKLIN
Outstanding Figure of th* Revatutiew 

Should N*v*r Be Forgotten by 
Any American.

I f  a hundred professor* o f Amerh'an 
history were asked wlial man. next to 
Washington, did moat to launch th# 
American republic ua an Independent, 
•e 'f moving nation. !*> o f the ati'wera 
would name Benjamin Kranklln. Hot 
If Is to I *  feared that the nverage etu
de it of hlatorv doe* not appreciate *0 
we 1 what thla country owe* to the 
memory of the author, statesman and 
philosopher who waa horn In Hnstoa 
t l "  year* ago.

fo r  such, the best course ta ntd t* 
plunge Into historical ill** uaalon. hut 
to get acquainted with Kranklln the 
m in The task fortunately. Is at eto* 
Aiisv and delightful. Ills autohing 
ynphv, with Ha shrewd wisdom. Inrls 
Ive wit. kindly humor and amailng 
frankness amt In'lght, la one o f the 
Host readable hooka In the Kngtlah 
language Let the doubter read lliat. 
khd a tvroper appraisal o f Kranklln I* 
Almost certain *o follow. We do not 
Ctiderrate >ur friend*, and there !a 
Cometlilng wrong wriih the per*. i, who 
doe* not count franklin a friend 

I e fter perusing that memoir.—Oihugo 
1 Journal

Ctcaur* far Land Abusa
In fivveden n farmer can he reprl 

ma:ide*l liy the governor o f a provlme 
for nhualng “ mother earth.”  More 
thsr 1,1<s> > uses o f abiialng farm land 
have he.11 dealt wrlth. t'orreetlve 
meu*urc* are ctmuldereil necesaury 
vshe-e hmd la fotimi overgrown with 
tfoot’ s. v, here a field yielded notably 
lea* than the neighboring field*, where 
th”  annual production decreased, or 
whet • r.raln hud been disposed o f un 
1I1 reshed.

.violin* o, in wine is liM-aleil tlie 
famous Motile I'arto. has been selen- 
e<l aa the sent of the Iniernatlonal 
hyilrogrnplilc  Imreiiu, which la to In* 
re»|ion*lhle for recliartlng all the 
sea* of the world. Vice Admiral Harry 
of the British rovnl navy la president 
of the bureau The photo shown the 
building, right at the edge « f  the aca, 
that la used a* headquarters for the
hydrographic bureau.

CITY HAS 10.000 SCULPTORS
Carrara. Italy, Sand* It* Marbl* Carv. 

ing* ta All Parti of tha 
World.

Tha Punetur# Plant.
In certain part* of Ar!*nli* and t'al 

iforela there fiotlridie* a plant which 
. m m ii to have it* ex latrine fur 
sole purpose « f  wiigyig wur against
niotorist*.

l h* puncture plant l»  nmat formlil 
al,;,* vv Pen ll* fruit la ripe. ■» 
fm ,t divides lultj, fine Inirr*. atl pro* 
■ *1 n th two long spiny needle*. It

Hom#.—Darrara. In northern Tna* 
cany, with It* nelghtu*rlng smaller 
(onus of Vi»•*.*« m il Kerravetixa. Is 
still (he *»iurce an 1 center of the mar 
Idi* industry of the vi,rld and prndm-e* 
ttie purist iniirhte, with the maximum 
freedom from Id end sites. In the larg
est quantltlM OB re#*ortl. It WII* he 

the I cause o f the snow w bite riche* of O r  
rar.i Hint Augu*tu* hoosteil that lie 
had left K**me a c’ ty of murid.* pal 
recs, I hough he lutd found It **tie of 
hri'k.

Kverywtnrr ah one tippcoachei* lh«- 
,.»wn *ine hear* the dlak, rttnk dink 
o f ti e chlsod and the mallet f  or It I*

D lillt lllllllllH IllllllillllllllllllllllllllL :

|  Action, Action, Action, = 
Marks It

(11 fU M  iMMSdlws ••n’ t* «*<l »
1 r* iiishat over the . . «d *  that cauae ! safe to say that MM of the |H.pul«ti.m

I a H.NWi as* tvs..ait 111 gnat Iu.ea.ns in

\ |k» A
ITH K  KND1

o f tt* water stippiy Ath* 
*< depends no the aqur
by the H'.rva-y K iiie te*

the tititoage t* tire*. t»w# nnlin ky mo 
tor.at found recently no les* ihan To 
(inti tore* In on# lire, all caused hy 
the malicious burr* at I he puncture

T)ie stamping no* o f **»•* weed ta 
difficult a* cutting or mowing merely 
tnvp'nvoa Ha growth, and the hurr* are

o f dl.'AAl at ten*! to il* !  persons In 
I ’tirraru - mlult* and minors are 
'.-iilptnr* of a kind

M ihj n nmrtde pnla*e ha* been 
made In • '« rrara. YTiat ta tv» * * 1, Its 
Ilia ride watts, ptlla-* and Hnieis hale 
been hewn In I'atTsra wllh g fine cal
culation down to Inflnitietmal fracthms

Rimrock 
Trail

By J. Allan Dunn

oft ■ n carried for tulle* In a motor tiro, of u mlHCneter and (hen -Mppevl In 
' „.i ,.,,a «od  hy the wayside where 1 .stetvherod pie.** f*. a distant part of 

gern mat* hud ptodqc. freak I «*■ « "  **

It take* vox! into the wild 
places o f the West that 
still are near a railroad 
and introduces you to the 
romance, intrigue and ad
venture that there abound. 
Whether in mining camp, 
town, on a cattle ranch or 
among the mysteries o f 
desert and the wonders 
o f  mountains, it keeps 
moving at a high rate o f 
speed.

So much happens in a 
brief space o f time that 
the author has little op-

Girtunity for musina.
awever, aside from tell

ing a stirring tale, he does 
contrive to get in much 
humor, character and a 
tender love Story.

H’ill  Ron «•  v  Serial in

The Memphis Democrat 
Beginning next week.

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

* .  A . B O S T O N
lu l l  County Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

Glen s Meat Market 

Phone 346

Be»t Meat— Best Price* Beat Service

The Heme of'

Meat. Bread and Molasses

PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

FARM —  RANCH —  CITY 
LOANS

We Buy Vendor’s Lien Notes. 
Abstracts Made Up Promptly 

loet us take care of your Loans and 
Abstracts

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mem phi

DUNBAR & WATSON
“ TW* Agency o f Service”

THE SANITARY MARKET

W e have one of the moat sani
tary' Market* in the Panhandle.
W e w ill deliver your meat in 
perfect condition and exactly
as you order it.

Phones 160 end 280.

Arnold & Gardner AMAF

Why Pay More?
Sugar, per pound
Kant’* Kairy Flour as good u« the best, prt hundred 
Pink, naxy and Mexican bean*, per pound 
Lima bent!'
Irish Cohhler seed potatoes, bu. I.i.2'!, per t * k
Tennessee Triumph seed potato,«, bu. $2.7a, per peck
Onion aeta, white per gallon, S5c, red and yellow
Solid pack number two tomatoes, 2 for 2!W, per dox.
First quality corn, 2 for 25c, per dozen
Hooker Lye, per can
Washing powder, per package
Large bars good quality U r  soap, per hat
Fino quality California table peach, 2 lb nxe
Ftno quality California Uble Apricot*, 2 ‘ * *iw
Fine quality California table Plum*, 2V» siz*
Number three size wash tub*
Number two site wash tub*
Well matured year before last Sudan gras* d, while 

they la at, per pound
Mill run bran, per sack . . . . .  . -- --
Firat grade Kansas ahelled corn, per bushel 
Prairie hay, per bale 75c, per ton

Our trade ia increasing all the time, there's 
fine quality Colorado lump and nut coal, 
■'atr erie*,in town ia 50c per ton. 'A e maki 
iTo* cries and coal in ttny nr-ount* and *r 
UeaJv*Ux*^Tcrs for g o i o x  1 gnd feed o f all 
age and uieat scrap* for chieke: . Call u» v 
thing in our line. You will be pleased wi 
w ill * :iVc on anything in «.#r lire.

Phone 881.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

a rcaiuin. We have 
Oar priot for coal 

• ?uick 4eliv*rtai on 
v tlntf of the day. 
kinds Sw ift'* tank- 
hen in need o f any* 
lh the amounts you

i.

1.

11
l
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everyone was feeling rather 'MenuI 
tory frigidity,”  but o f lute, after the 
flu hw about disappeared, all arc 
feeling eery "larbonattoua”  and you 
had just as well try to pick up 
quicksilver on a coal chute with a 
salad fork as try to discourage them 
by giving long lessons.

LON CHANEY GREETS WORLD j 
W ITH SMILEi ALW AYS CHEERY

February 22. I<»i

Chapel Notes.
’  111 _ ^  _  ,, . _  . . .  Tuesday, February IS, we enjoy.

Entered aa second cUm  matter at the p o *o «c e  at M .«ph.s, Taaas, und.r . ^  Kmch rtJ  u,  .  „ IM.
tha act o f Congraaa o f Marrh 3, 187*.__________  ____________

njoyed 
poem

ADVERTISING RATES [o f his own composition and also ei
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. j 0yej  the short talk he made con- 
Kor preferred position add 2* per cent. jeerning the same.

Local readers, among nesriTitems, two cents per word, all initials and each On Wednesday morning Koruary 
subdivision o f numbers count as words. Count ten words for each beading; 14, the junior band gave a splendid 
in black type. , I concert at the chapel exerciser

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., two cents per word. No . ..moved it immensely and
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when ‘ ' * .
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas the school extends a hearty invita- 
taan 26 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have tion to Mr. James and the band 
an advertising account with this paper. { t . ...

n t t X S *  ,B H* U COUnty y* * r- ° “ Ukl* #* H* “  Last Thursday mornnig, liro. Ter
Anonymou* rommunkitiom will not be published in this psper. ry of the Northwest Texas < timer-

'erne, visited the school and made ;< 
very helpful and inspiring talk.

I.a*t Friday morning the second 
year Home Economics class composed 
o f Pauline Goodnight. Lucille Read, 
Roberta Rogers, Mary Neil, Addir 
Fickax. Florence Kiland, Ruby Hod 
man, Ruth l-eary, Haxel Delaney 
and Ruby Johnson gave a style show, 
exhibiting their wool dresses which 
they have just completed in sew 
ing. The dresses were very pretty 
snd all the girls made splendid mod 
els.

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

The Hall County Chamber of Com- 
merer is busy this week renewing 
old members snd soliciting new ones 
They are trying to enlist every busi 
t eas man ta Memphis snd Hall Coun
tv. An organisation of this kind ~  ’ . .

.r Should be. sin. * >*•«•» • *  P *
that would be to the interest o f the 
town and community. But, in order 
to do its best work, it nerds the 
co-oporation of every citisen. So let 
us pull together and gi> after all 
the good things that should come 
cur way.

Classes and Departments of 
Memphis Public Schools.

Freshmen Notes.

The History I (A )  class has start
ed a contest for the progress of 
the Current Event Club. The club 
has been running nicely, but it had 
died down and needed a little e\-

Commercial Department.

"Down at the Stadia”

Well, you should have seen some 
o f our promising young busines* men 
prrpsring to have their beauty struck.

No more will London be clouded You might have thought, however, 
in fog i f  a new fuel discovered by a th»*  *>"*• uf «h« “  « «  
mining instruc tor does that is claim- married The girls iddnt even 
ed for it. The fogs o f London are h« v* »  chance to get near the mir- 
preduced front the smoke o f factory \ ror for the boy* kept it in go.nl use.
and grate fires. Thr inventor o f the Y®“  never » "  oW P " mP » " » !  cit, nM.nt to |lven j, up
new fuel has brought forth a new more. % I _ _ _ _ _
Fright, hard coke which ignites east-' Kennon. viewing himself in the | H. B. (In th,. hall last Friday,
ly, produces little dust and bum s, mirror, •Well, I'll say I don't he- j **| don*t knt »w what I'm going t
with a cheerful glow. It is made by | heve this green sweater and shirt  ̂ do with my week-end.”
c «r  bon nation o f powdered coking and h«»k good together. So he found , l.eon— ”  I suggest that you pu
r on-coking coal at a temps tore o f *n old yellow scarf somewhere anil your cap on it.”
a-ct4> or 700 degrees centigrade. putting It on asked. "M r. Orr, don't    ■

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  you think this will take good in a Miss Bradshaw -
Kive caterpillar motor cars cross- picture"”  He had carefully parted potential energy"”

ad the Sahara, traversing thr 2,000 his hair in the middle and warned 
miles from Tugart. Algiers, on the everyone not to touch him for they 
rorth coast o f Africa, to Timbuctoo, might tear up his hair, 
the Soudan. French West Africa, is Harry: ‘ Til bet this old collar 
21 days- It requires at least three,'*'*31 sticking out in thst other ex- 
, oaths for camels to make the name pn^urr and I thought I had it fixed 
journey. Two machines were equip ! don't haYr our ‘ oats hut

Lon Chaney, star o f “ The Trap," 
which comes to the Palace Theatre I 
on next Monday and Tuesday Is a
firm believer in aidr-trarking a 1 
grouch with a smite wherever possible, j

At times it is very difficult to smile ; 
during the trying conditions under 
which a big motion picture is pro
duced. Many small things o f which 1 
the public knows nothing, but which • 
are very irritating, are cropping up 

i constantly, and Chaney invariably 
smoothes out these difficulties with a 
smile and a cheery word.

Among the things that tend to 
I cmuse the artist to have an attack 
I of nerves, there is the1 getting up in 
' the wee small hours of the morning 
| to get a flying start for the day’s 
'work on loeallo.i; a near sandwich 
j snd a warm bottle o f milk for lunch, 
j because nothing better is available; 
the terrific heat o f the studio in 
Summer under the blase o f powerful 

I lights. These are only a few o f the 
many things that get under one’s 
skin.

Imn Chaney’s continual smile off 
the screen is proverbial among his 
fellow-players.

Jesse Batlew, Transfer, Phone 333.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR ^H E DEMOCRAT

Ladies! Radio Shine for Satin 
and Suede shoes. Guaranteed. W. 
B. Dyer A Son.

CASH AND  CARRY

Archie what

Archie Don’t you know?’

with rapid-fire guns to dia . 1 toned for mine is too

First Year Home Economics.

Contests were held for Clothing 
I Class problems. Mr*. I.. D. Pierce 
and Mrs. W. J. Walker acted as 
judge*. The following sward* Were 

tight to look ! made for Princess Slip: Louise Cavi
bandits The appearance n*ce.”  To which Cifford replied, "A ll ileus, first pnxe; Irene Beaty, ac.

was the wonderment right. mine wrinkles when I button ond prise; Ruby Mi Panne and Erin
who had never seen an '*•”  8® the coats wrre left unbut Hoffman tied for third prise.

toned. Ruth Keeling, Helen Madden pud
. Clifford kneeling before the mir- Mary Foreman also received honor-

ror, “ Is my hair parted straight and f able mention.
is my tie tied straight or does it j The following award* were made 
look crooked down at the right cor- for girls’ Rioomer*: Louise Cavines*
nrr like it did in the picture by and Ruth Keeling tied for first prim;

* turken, a cross between s 
y and a chicken, is s devrlop- 
ia the poultry industry. For 

years this hybrid has been pro- 
ited by a California breeder, myself? 
male turd has a gobbler neek I* "A w l  Krnnon, don’t

and resembles a turkey. The frmalr ,ourh yo « ’H tear up my hair,
has a turkey head, but otherwise s « * .  th** *hu » mi I con see how 
looks like a chicken. When full  ̂ look.
grown they weigh from 10 to 14 , f  the Commercial group picture 
pounds The eggs weigh 26 ounces 11 not pmd. blame the girls and not 
to the dosen. and hatch in 31 days. lh” e handsome young men. for they

n-..... - .......  truly did their level best.
obtain

Helen Madden , second prise; Gene
vieve Morgsn, third prise. len t 
Anthony, Erin Hoffmsn. and Mary 
Foreman received honorable mention.

Second Year Home Economics.
lust week the second year home 

'ononiirs girls finished the wool
dreser* they were making snd they 

t out to obtain Another new pupil ha* enrolled were judged Friday. First, by Mr. 
relics, and other frag- w,*h thr class. Hill Byran, making a 1 lung, Mr. Greene and Mr. Shelley,

lixation, on the total enrollment o f fifteen. Ititl

that offe
in the South Seas.

had no
-aking rapid progress.

r»  o r money 
e^ect upon  ̂ the native* when they 
were r*dfvnr,d to obtain the de.irrd 

PeetfWever. wbe n candy was 
<dfer• |<■ a exchange the specimens

lagged until the wife o f the explorer 
'•mde jam .art of the oranges which 

on the island snd

I l..

the

ung

the garment looked on th 
girl, her (mature and the suitability 
o f the dress for the girl. Then the 
dresses were judged hv Mr*. Walker, 

sn studying Mis. T.pton and Mi*- Johnsry a* 
got to send to workmanship, difficulty In nak- 

week an ing and rare o f garment dunnr the 
naking When the grade* of loth 
let- o f judge* were totaled, I’mitne 

xlnight was given first pluee; 
Lucille Read, seeond; Mary Nnil, 
third and Haxel Delaney, fourth.

Senior Note*

Hors have hr 
that they foi 

hoot note* last 
v keep up the paper'* auh- 
*t. every one made a great *» 
i their grades and decided G 
irm The Seniors are pro- 
• pull*, in fart, it may be

which the natives 
isIpahU than the candy

What is believed to he the nl 
eat la the 1’alted States rece 
died m Riflings, Montana, at 
years and three montha.

srt> too hltak a spn some, hut ali i  Thr girls winning highest are going
• the pupils owe a debt o f gratitude to strive to hold their plare* so
as large as the rock o f Gibraltar they may go to the State rlothing

lest in keeping them from going too fast, contest in Fort Worth, and the girls
itlv 1‘ i* taught in Physics that to every of lesser rank are trying hard to
21 action there is sn equal and con-j win first, second or third in the 

trary reaction After mid-term I next contest

Floor.
Missouri winter wheat, sack . .  $2.00
Texas extra high, sack ___ $1 85
Texas extra high, half sack $1 00 
Aunt Jemima, small sack —  65c
White cream meal, *ack 35c

Home Supplies
Hammer handles only 10c
Clothes pins, best kind, doz. 5c
Mop holders, long handles, each 25c
Cotton floor mops, each 50c
Brooms, flexible straw, each 75c 
Clothe- lines, twisted wire, each 45c 
Wash hoards, Brass King, "each 75c 
Tubs, galvanized wa*h tub, each 75c 
Wash boilers, full size, eaeh $1.75 
loilet paper, roll .. _ 5<?

Dried Fruit.
Bartlet pears, very nice lb. 20c
White figs, very healthy, lb. .  20c 
Yellow peai hes, halve*, lb. 20c
Juicy prune*, large size, lb 20c 
California ring apples, lb. 20c
fta mins, Reedies*, !■ 20c
Apricots, acidly sweet, lb, 30c

Canned Fruit.
Purple figs, heavy syrup, can 25c 
Pineapple, grated small, mn I Sc
Pineapple, sliced large, can 35c
Bartlet pears, heavy syrup, can 35c 
Cherries, red pitted, can 35c
Gooseberries for pies, can 25c
Apricots, golden halves, can 40c
5 kinds of fruit for salad, can 45c
leigan berries, c a n __________  35c
Apricots, blackberries, (tears, gallon 
can 75c
Pineapple, apples, peaches, gallon 
can . 78*

Freak Fruits.
Grain fruit, extra size, 2 for 25c 
Oranges, seed lea*, awret, doz. 40c 
Apple*, hand tucked, doz. 60c
Bananas, ripe and firm, doz. 50c 
Union*, cocoanut*. etc.

Dainty Crackers
d ic e  ■ Tid Hit*, crisp, cup full Sc 
Butter thin crackers, package 15c 
Saratoga Flakes, pa-try wafer* 20c 
Old Fa-hn>n Union Cream, pkg. I Sc 
Graham bi*< uits, pkg 15c
Oystrrettes, for *oup, pkg. 10c
Crackers, family size caddy 50c 

Staples.
Premium Hams, pound 26c
Sugar cured baton, pound 20c
Sliced ba< on, pkg . . 50c

T. R. GARROT

Clark & Williams Drug Company
The House W ith The Goods

Valspar
W e now have complete atocka Valspar in ihe clear V.irnidi 
and in the Stains, Oak. Mahogany. Walnut, etc , and 
Enamels in the White and Black and all colors, and V*|. 
apar Auto Paint in Black and Red
You know about Valspar— it's the last word in high  grade 
Varnish— withstands the hot water teat etc. B rushes and 
accessories Brighten up your home with Valspar. |„ 
all sixes, ‘spts and up

Stationery
W e are showing the newest things in Stationery, m box 
paper, pound paper and envelopes to match, in white and 
all color*.

Victor and Brunswick Records
W e w ill gladly demonstrate all Victor and Brunswick 
Records lor you any time. Com e in and hear them.

Stock Remedies
Just received complete line o l LeGears Stock and Poultry 
remedies. "A n  ounce o l prevention is worth a pound of 
cure.

W e solicit and will appreciate your business.

'H E  greatest character SC* 
tor of the screen seen here 
in his greatest portrayal.

.•"The man of a thousand faces*

L0HCHANEY
\ presented bq Carl Laemmle \ in his greatest screen triumph

% e  TRAP
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L
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M onday and Tuesday

Palace Theatre

THE STYLE SHOP
Balcony Baldwin Drug Store 

The Only Exclusive Ladies Shop In Memphis.
Our buyers have returned from the markets and we now have every department complete and ready lor your inspection and 
<*• will be delighted to show our clients the many new things.

DRESSES
w * have ever 150 diesae* lor you to select Irom and you will b e  sure to find the eaert color, style and size. The colors are 
I .an via Green Coco Brown. Paisley Rose and Ashes o f Rosea, in material* o f Crepe Crepe Romaine, Flat Crepe. "Fru-Fru" 
cloth. Ratinees and Silk Jersey W e show all the new material*.

SUITS
Ihree piece, two piece and tailored suite— just any kind o l suit, we have il— In materials ol Twill. Camelier and Covert. Every 

thing new for Spring.

SPR ING  W R A P S
W e will feature Spring Wrap* for the neat twa week* W e have most any kind ol wrap you want. The materials are. Corona 
Velvet. Camelier Plaid* and sport coats and capee You w ill be delighted With these after having seen them

Aa we have an eachissve drop for women only, wc oaerctoe every  precaution to buy something different and you will be con
vinced when you see the new apparel You will find everything moderately priced

THE STYLE SHOP
Our Evorytiung Eacluarve

l i n e r v

You will be enthu* 
ed when you see the 
many pretty hats in 
all the newest shade*
*u< h as the Lanvin 
Green. Ombrey. and 
changeable colors, 
which we have never 
shown These are 
shown in materials 
o l Linsn Hemp. Camel Harr Cloth Paisley and
other new shades, and they are moderately priced. 

Fhe new shape* are poke*, flange edect* and tut 
bon*, tailor ad especially for suite
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